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THE NEW EDISON
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Re-ci eates music so pel fectly that the
Re-Ci eation cannot 'be dtstinguished from
the 01lgll1!11
The New York Globe refers to the New
EdIson as "the phonograph WIth a soul."
The New Y01 k TlIbune says, "EdIson
has snared the soul of musIc."
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be convll1ced that "EdIson has snal ed
the soul of musIc," Just as the New YOI k
Tl'Ibune says
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NATION'S LAWMAKERS SIT IN RAPT ATTENTION AS
8The bleach between the United
CHIEF EXECUTIVE PRONOUNCES WORDS THAT MAY
States and Gel many IS growing
PLUNGE UNITED STATES INTO WORLD CONFLICT.
wider hourly and hope that
hostilities can be avoided has
,
been almost swept away
Washmgton, Feb. 3 -The severance of djp lorna tic rela
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WIthout
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sengels aboat d hel, thIS gov the bases of peace, not Well
Gel
copfilmatlOn,
ernment add I essed a' note to God grant that we may not be
'ne cal In whIch they had met Pendll1g
many has detaltled the Amell
death
the Impellal Gel man goveln challlmged to defend them by
cans.
ment In whIch It made protest acts of WIlful ItlJ ustIce on the
Young Donaldson IS a son of
Ofllcml hel e al e II1clIned to
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agaInst the proposed polIcy" pm t of the govel nment of Gel
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the
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the
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He had leSea Island Bank
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because
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comse 111 it New YOlk college,
and ',oon WIll be
and aftel retuJ'mng was em undelstancitng
It has been
sttalghtened out
ployed In the ,wdltlllg depalt
offiCIally announced that thele
ment of the Savannah Electllc
IS no
IntentIon of takll1g the
Company fOl some 1110nths He Gelman shIps
Moteover, chs
[
leslgned thIS POSition about the patches have been
conveyed to PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS WILL
"first of the PI esent year and Gel
the Spalllsh
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thlough
EVERY
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FROM
Si:.Ccame home ,lI1d had been emLET CONTR!-\CT FOR NEW
embassy, as to the coultesles
TION INDICATE PRE-ARployed as bo01,l-eepel fOI Al gl anted to fOll11er Gelman of
WORSHIP.
HOUSE OF
died & CoilInR
RANGEMENT OF PLANS
fictals In thIS cuuntty and then
When the Gazette gave out
Young RegIster was a son of lecelpt IS expected to claI tiy
well
the news a fe\\ weeks smce
the late F P Reglstel,
Twenty-Three Damaged.
gleatly any mIsconceptIon 111
known nava: StOI es operator
Plll11ltIve
the
BaptIsts
as to A mellca's atti that
Gelmany
Feb 4 -It IS I eport
Mamla,
two
about
who dho dIed
yealS tude
would 01 ganlze a chUl ch 111
ed that VII tually all the mach
He had been employed at
ago
That MI Geull d IS stIll 111 TIfton, we conglatulated om
th Sea Island Bank for the past BerlIn and not In Bel
InelY of the twenty-tillee Gei
ne, SWltZ
people that thIS denommatlOn man vessels lymg In PhllIppll1e
• sevetal months, and was pel- et
lanel, as was thought posslbl-e
HIS
would establIsh a home hele POI ts have been damaged by
sonai!y very popular.
yesterday, IS slIown 111 a dIS
of
Seventeen
then
Clews
.(motlll'!r and slstel, Mrs K E patch lecelved today flom AI11- Alleady thiS IS beat lI1g fr Ult
Theil
at
Ute mtelned
Watson, survive hIm.
As soon as the plans can be the eves el
bassadol' Wlllald at Madlld
..
hOl11e IS at RegIster
Ml Wlllal d saId that the 1111- dlawn and the conttact placed, Mamla, thl ee at Cebu and
The funelal selVlces of both
three at Zamboanga
PI esslOn that Gelal d was at the PlllllltIve Baptists WIll bc
The damage 111 some case
young men were held yester Berne had been due to a tele gm WOI k on a $10000 bllck
Those of young RegIster glaph mistake
The dIspatch church blllldmg, whIch WIll be IS saId to have been done thn
\
wele held In the fOlenoon at should have been dated "BerlIn a handsome and valuable ad ty-slx hoUl s befol e the filSt 1 e
the BaptIst chm ch at RegIster, vIa Bel ne," II1stead of "Bet ne .. dItion to TIfton's aheady nota POlt of the bl eak 111 the rela
tIons between the Umted States
after whIch the lI1tet mer.t was
ble chlllch edIfices
The CI ews of
at Lotts Cleek church bunal Georgia Gets $268,658
The church orgamzatlOn has and Gel many
[<' or Good Road Work
�glound The servIces were con
bought it om. the cIty the lot on the steamels at Cebu have been
excluded flom the engll1e loom
ducted by Rev R B Ander
WashIngton, Feb 2 -Geol the nOI theast corner of Fourth
The Amellcan squadron has
son, of the Plesbytellan'chmch gla wtll thIS yeal lecelve $268,- street and TIft avenue, at ples
retlll ned to ManIla flom target
of thIS CIty, aSSIsted by Rev T 658 of the
$10,000,000 apPol ent occupied by the fOI mel
J Cobb and Rev. J B Thrash tIoned undel the fedel al law school bUlldmg
The pUlchase PI actIce and IS patrollIng the
A lalge assemblage of to aId states 111 the
el.
bUildIng of dId not mclude the old buIldll1g bay
the
frIends weI e present upon
whIch remall1S the plOperty of
post roads
Set. Gunboat Afire.
sad occasIOn
South Catoltna WIll lecelve the cIty and WIll be moved
•
was
500
Young Ml Donaldson
$143,615 and Flollda $111,- '1 he pUl chase pl'lce was $1
Honolulu, Feb 4 -The clew
buned 111 East SIde cemetelY 952
and the consldelatlOn ca '1
uf the II1telnedGelmangunboat
afternoon
--Wll!
3
111
at
o'clock
the
The PlImltlve BaptIsts
Gelel today set the vessel afile,
The sel vIces pr ecedmg tvel'e A Woman's Experience With Gnppe now plOceed at once WIth the accol
dmg to the authoutIes
'Vhen n cough 01 cold hangs on, constluctlOn of then house ot
at the MethodIst chm ch,
hel e
The gunboat was of 1,1;held
led by the pastol, Re \I J B and you have aches and pams that WOI shIp -TIfton Gazettte
604 tons and was II1tel ned
<11 c hUI d
to define
It IS likely that
e
and
weI
partIcIpat gllppe IS takll1g hold of your system
Thrashel,
ShOI tly after the \\ Ilr began
ed 111 by Elders W H Crouse MIS J A Rodgels, SWltzel, S (;,
The fOl egomg WIll be of es She was blllit In WIlhelmshav
"I am sm;ceptlble to colds,
and lVI F Stubbs and Rev J sa� s
OUI'
States
Illterest
to
peCIal
en m 1894
In thIS case
endmg In gnppe
bOlO leadels In vIew of the
Ii F SlI1gleton The lIShel s were often
[ have found Foley's Honey and Tal
Messrs. John Blttch, Char lIe to prevent doctoi bills" For sale fact that the PlIl11lttve BaptIst
Crew Ordered Confined.
Donaldson, Paul SImmons, Bll �\V ? 111:\.3h DIUI:' Go
congregatIOn hele are unde,
Boston, Feb. 4.-The crews
he Roach and Glovel Blannen
Plans
takmg a SImIlar work
The chlllch was overtlowed WIth a plOfuslOn of tlowels, the have been discussed for some of five German steamers and
Austrian at thIS por� were
long before the hour for the lIke of which has seldom been time, and It IS only a matter of
to th.eJr ves
attestll1g strongly the 'time when Stafusboro PrimlserVICes, and many were tlll n- seen,
received by
sels In
• eel away tor want of stalldll1g lov1l1g sympathy of sorrOWIng tlve Baptists Will come up WIth
I cal customs offiCIals from the
those of Tifton.
The altar was covered fnends.
room.

lying aCIOSs
their badly crushed bodies, In
man Donaldson and F P Reg
both .1 bout twenty
ister, Jt
WIth

Talking Machine

It differs f'ro m am and a ll ta lkiug rna
chines In that talking machines give but
\\ hlle the
a hollo\\ ImItation of an al hst
New EdIson IItelallj le-cleates the ,utISt'S

January 22,
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MORNING BY FATHER OF

ONE Of THEM.

'is not

{Con,olldated

8R[ACH WIDENS
TWO MEET OEATH
WITH GERMANY
UNDER fALLING TREE

play.

the Re-Creation of his voice-or instrumental per

sufficiently

true

become
mstrumental

can

Statesboro Dews
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sh�htest [car

he lcnp L1 ill nnd \\cnt S\\IIl1In1l1g artci
the fislt
SOOIl ho renched the pnlnce or the
all •
\I 1'0 s ,t
soa I.lnb Ocennus
lha I�lng
tlllODC of cOIul md penrls

I

"THE OWLS"

has

til

only

The ftrst way

GLAUCUS

lsu t
MISS Belle Outland has
long ngo--- 0 lOIll! n�o t hut t here
J B 'I'hrashei and MIss nu, ''I'' (or me to I rove thn t juv .t01\
MI
turned aftei spending a week
fOI
Fridu
or
It
leave
y
Will
Clll
bello'.
lOU
Lee
true
so
I. lealil
Sadie
in Savannah
the not a. 'all like
the annual convention of
are
L
Smith
E
MIS
and
Mr
IInu
which con
ill. hourc was 011 the senshor;
rm sionary society,
at home after a VISIt of two or
lie cnugut nsh n III
be "as' en noor
venes at A merrcus.
three weeks 111 F'lorid a
sold t hem to b\l\ rood nud dotWng
Mrs J G Mayes en tel ta ined
Some people t hougbt Glnucu. but nn
Mr. R C MIkell and FI ank
number of tots Wednesday Idle Iellow because he 10'et�_to sit In
a
SImmons spent a few days last
Gorhis bout und Ioo'c lit the "11\OS nnd 51"
aflelnoon In hnnoi of little
week In Savannah
The In rend or cr,stlng his net Into the
d o n JI 's fifth birthday
It ,,!th [I.h Be" oulll
MISS Ona Powers left SatUl occasion was InacI e pleasant by ace III nnel 6111n,;
sometimes secUl us pleased \\itll n
day for Savannah after a VISIt the plaYlllg of many chI ldlen' pretl) shell (ound on the .lIore as "Ith
to Mrs. J E Donehoo.
The color scheme was the Unest fish thut he cought (or the
games
A COUlse of mllrl,et
Mr. and Mrs Tom Outland bl ue and gl een
Glnucu. lo'ed tile sen nnd nil tbo
have returned flom, a VISIt of sweets was served
beuutJrul thl11gs lhut grc\"\ in it nnd
several days m Atlanta
the graccful forms tllnt S" nm lhrough
MISS OLLIFF WINNER
"hen he c ll1g11t Illorc Usb
Its \\ nters
Mr. Dan Al den, Jr left last
e
he
whel
tbnn he Jleeded for L1ls uu:\ s Ihlng he
week for Savannah,
MISS Nanl1le Mell OllIff
tbro" thel" �ncl, Into tbe "utar
le

truly

are

11ft."

to

b"1Jlu&,

you the

mg

There
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B lJI�I .JOCH rI'I.MES
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Magic Foun

taln-A Llttl. Princess

Tonight

There Are
Only Two Viays

25 Crews Undel' Restraint.
New YOI k, Feb. 4 -Offlcel
and cl'ews of the twentv-f1\ C
German steamshIps have been
self-detamed hel e smce thl;
ol'tbl eak of the EUl opean II al
were 01 dered late today to I cmam
on
bOa! d then vcs'"els
The gual d of custom offiCIal'
about the pIer vn tuallv \\ a�
doubled, whIle polIce Olc1elod
vIsItors to keep d way fl0111 I he
apPloaches 10 the docks
ShoItly betOl(, the dO'lbl'l'g
of the gUll d8 )I',!!wt
pleis a i"ep()n �as CII clila eL
to the etlect lhf't the cre"" of
the German vebsels tied liP ,It
Hoboken had put �he engInes
out of commls Ion
No conflrmatlon could be obhllnetl

OFFICIALS SAY
THE ORDER CANNOT BE
CHANGED IN LEAST.

Barlin, Feb 4 (via London
Feb 5) -Peaceful continuance
of Gel man-American I elations
after the depai tUI e of the I e
spective embassies at Washing
ton and Berlin In the sense 111dicated by PI sident WIlson 111
hIS addi ess to congress, ap
peats to be velY ltght, JudgIng
by allll1folll1<ltlOn, some of the
hIghest authentically, gathel eel
by the Assoctated PI ess
It wa
stated pOSItIvely 111
hIgh CII les polItl�ally that the
Gelman oldels fOI the conduct
of submUlme wal could not and
would not be modIfied, that In
Gelmany the detel mmatlOn to
enfOl ce the plohlblted zone 01del wa ab olute and final and
that the only seclhlty fOI shIp
pm&, was aVOIdance of the plO
hlblted zone.
Gel many, so the ASSOCIated
Pless was mformed, Ie orted to
meaSlll e aftel the "shame·
fnl
leJectlOn by the entente
POWelS of pe<lce ovel tures, and
only after the fullest determI
natIon, and as the ImperatIve
weapon In defense of ItS threat.
ened Intere ts, Germany ca)1not lelInqlllsh thiS weapon
the only one pl'omlSl11g speedy
endmg to the war-I eluctant
as Gelmany wa
to take thIS

thl�,

step
The govel nment had hoped
that the Ul1Ited States would
see It In thIS light, and was and
IS actuated by no al1lmoSlty to
the Ul1Ited States m Its detci.
mmatlOn
Gelmany thelefOle,

�,lllii,�I��������.��"'fii�INoII_."
Assocl,ttec Press con 1I1ue
18
,

keenly c!tsapPolnteci

and
of Ml
gueved by
WIlson's meSS,'lge, but the gov
el nment cannot altel
01
mod
Ify the COUI se :,;upon whIch It
has determmecr.
ThIS offiCIal
velY

the

terms

PARIS REJOICES OVER ad�!�e
NEWS Of RUPTUR[[

can only hope and b list
that Ameucan shIps and AmelIcan cItIzens wIll aVOId the dangel zones laId down 111 the Ger111an memolalldum"

BELIEVES

ACTION

MEANS

SHORTENING OF WAR BY

PaIlS, Feb

I

Status of Germans.

Washll1gton,

MANY MONTHS.

l'eb

5 -The

began sLiI,tus of Germans aboald w 1the eally bound steam hIps 111 Amellcan

4 -WOld

to go .lbout PaIlS In
forenoon that the Untted States POI ts Will be the same as any
othel aliens If they, come on
had
bioI-en
WIth
Gelmany shole
The bleak wtth Ger
Bulletms mal ked "Washmgton
many has not affected them 111
OffiCIal" wele pooted at the any WdY
As long as they I e
ncwspapCl offices announcmg mam aboal d thell ves els they
a! e
on
Gel man telutol y and
that the Gelman ambassadol,
atlOn ofl1clals have no
Count von Bet nstol ff, had been Immlgl
conttol ovel them
handed hIS passpOl ts and that
The ca e of crews aboal d 111Ambassadol Gel aid had been tel ned Gel man auxIltalY CI UlS
elS IS defil1lte
lecalled flom BeIlin
They belong to
It was the coldest 'day In Gmmany's mIlItary fOlces and
many wInters m Pans, yet the al e bemg taken off and guarded
crowds stood mound the bul by Umted States naval author
letm boatds, WIth the thel mo Ittes
SaIlors aboard Gel man mer
meter reglstel'lng five degl ees
above zelO eagerly leachng the chant shIps may entel the Ul1I
scraps of the news as they fil ted States as may any alIen If
A
tered thlough
they pass requned tests
The people, stampIng then statement was gIven out
by
feet III the cold, talked of the SecretalY of Labol Wilson ex·
\Va! belllg shortened by many plaml11g the law In thIS connec
months, of the po IbllIty that tIon
mId-summer mIght see It ovel,
of absolute and qUIck VICtOlY BELGIAN RELIEF WORK
GREA TL Y HAMPERED
PreSIdent WIlson's POltI alt and
the Stars ancl Stupes wele
flashed on many SCloens and Transportation FaCIlities For
CommiSSIon is Suspended.
Sunday aHel noon ,lssem blIes In
the movmg PICtlll e houses all
Washmgton, Feb 4 -Oper
over Palls cheered
atIOn of all transportatton faCI
Soldters at ratlway statIOns lItIes of the
BelgIan relIef com
letulmng ftol11 leave wOle mISSIOn was 01 del ed suspend
among the most eal nest I ead ed today pendIng the outcome
el s of the aftel'noon
papers of
negotIatIOns through the
Gle�t satIsfaction at the actIOn
Spal1l h ambassadol at Berhn
of the Umted States IS felt tomoll
ow, by whIch It IS honed
among the leadmg Frenshmen, to open a lane of
safety ell! ect
but there IS no dIspOSItIOn to to
BelgIUm for supply ships
comment formally on events
The Amel'lcan embassy here
Teddy and His Boys
ceased to look after German
Ready For The Fray
Interests at 5 o'clock yesterclay
under
Instl:udhollS
afternoon,
from Washington.
The news was received JOy
fully by the Americans at the
hel\dquarters of the field am
bu ance service.
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All the teachers of
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MIll day,
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In plantll1g )OU arc caleful to put he fight
You don t ;>hut YOUl
c,ops 111 the light place
eyes and PUc 111 an) olel ClOP III am old
You put )om seeds 1I1tO soll that IS be�t fItterl
Ho\� ale you plantlllg )Olll clollms?
fOI them
rhere's as Illuch dlffelence 111 bonks as thete IS
ln Salls
'Ihe Sea Island Ban� IS the Bwk of
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salary f01 one yea I so that In
the e\ent of death the familIes
of the employes l11a) at least
be tempOlauly plovlded fOI'
DlsclosUles of the vallous
banks calls dUIlI1g the � eal and
analYSIS of the hgtlles thus ob
ale agalll gIVen 1/1 de
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,

reductlOnltal 1ed
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PARtOR CAR SERVICE
BE.
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AUGUSTA AND ';jAY.
ANNAH ON TRAINS 5 AND G
LI Snv 1.nn \h � P m Centt-al tLmp.
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J er,bod) usc, tlos preparn
I
1);'0
B an I <
est Bladp
$ 5 0 000
banks Incleasecl capital $27
S
:nhce themseh S clnd leaves tlotl my hUl
pleslc,en
fllllon� ", d [
becnosenoonecnnpossollytell
DUling the s,lme ilstltt\llons hav1l1g ,\
I'rcl)/nd those \\ho can olll}
hcudol hUll
foELT LIKE 90 NOW LIKE 21
ho \
of $5000000 01 mOle
ttr��ged 111 by ultimate lesoIt le\ l and ole. one and I half yards pellod to Novembel 1S last
Lile a \lell
Ilnl
In
I
lecelved annual SalalloslOl,po,weorsoflbllsh\\thlt "oddrllw
chaml'a
Into
banks
went
evet,
IlqUlda
t��aw'
'rhe .wel
t11l.lh�Olloh jOllr h"r tllk no: one somll \\e,1 OIg t1 cnlecbles the whole
avelaglJ1g $44421
tlOn �nd thllt) fOUl banks 10
the
bed
\Vea
I "Inc s lo\\er vltulotl
Why not equ, hze the btll II
Ilt ,tIme
evel
ho\\
I duced thell caplt,t1
In addl
age natIOnal oanks
cien nt once I he asked "PI1ce
no\\n
It IS I wholesome mecil
bon 27 n�tlonal banks \Jele "as $1,33188 01 $11099 pel
If <Hl all
ReqUIre at least 411 ItOl Ila,
I
both tne hall and the scnlp
lnlly dark thick lOti glossy "nd lOll 1 IIll 13 yelr, old but I felt ilke
cmplo)e
placed In leCel\elShlPs
0101 ,Ie",e
l m'" sel\lce \\Ith the
Sonce I tool Foley
101
W)etlsSagennd a nlln of 90
look)ears)ollnocr
YOUl 101
Banks havll1g flom $1000
GlOSS ealPlllg� ot nilional
from evel) man IJet\\een
I
P IS
II I f ee I I I<e
I
1 cI d \\ h en I
hun
Sulpll r Compound IS n. dchgl tful toIlet l',lnel
ozen
ott cs of anot utll
\
c.
ltlSnot>nteudedforthecurc
past fiscal <' yOa! 000 t 0 $�0 000 000 capl t a I .r tl
\las 21
50c and � I 00 SIzes
an"..::4
Thl� need not Intel
mlde
It sho\\s lesults baj1k� f 01 th
toniC e'e.
Sold
t t es pal d sa I alY 0, a II ... tlgatlOaor I'rcventlOn.ofd'"".ae
.or.
,\010 ,'� 90
lepOI t sa
th OIOPOl t S t 1 t e,
by Bulloch D,ug Co
�ere IVI th capable men lInLlerllrom t.e 'el\ sh1lt
1
thell
01
and
officels
NOlan 'lie at every oltug sto.e 6"'<: 051
of
employes
pet cal ling"
a Id
...",�===�����==�=�==".....,��=�===��==
flGl' y"
,tOle on the I"nd
nUc
pleSlden!ts salalles
$1575435'17 an
482
a
yeal
ltelTI
of
+·I·+·i-+·f-+++·I·-I J.·t t·-I··i-+·I·+ :·++ : l··: +·:· ! +.:.+-I Iu!..,!
the lattel
I ..
'-t-S&.
..
In Vle\\ of the vel y modet
.f.
DI\ Idcncls
the ye 1[
M lidl c(.i1na Hall Remedy IS Lhe only dUllng
jj.
to
the
ate
In
Pdld
an
compensation
\Iere
I cel tntll destoyel u1 the danch un ml
$114721,594,
paid
-1
clobe which IS the cause of 08 pel
the 10 I'!'
avelage bank clelk
of apPlOXll11ltcl)
Cle �e
'�L
] hese pel n
cent of hUll boubles
"thiS office takes
states,
port
000000
..
CIOUS
persIstent �lI1d dest! uctl\ C lit
The 1)1 <lebce of chalgmg ex the hberty of I ecommendlllg to I -I.
tie rlC\ lIs t11rl\ e on the 01 dm II y hIll
I -I+
natIOnal banks that the) give
tOniCS
01 bltallt IntCl est lates has de
consldel atlOn to the
cloased to a I11dl ked extent speCial
•
theloportstates the numbel of questIOn of fUllllshlng then
,"*+++++++'1--1-+++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++'" banks charging /11010 t lan ten clet ks and othel employes Ie
,_,
...

LUNGS'

consttpation
IS'
DI
Culdw ell s SYl up Pepsi
combination of Simple laxativ e her bs
With pepsin gentle 111 It3 iction mel
f! eo j I am grrpuu; 01 othci p U 1 01
1t contnrns no OPI tic 01
disccmf'cr t
\\ htle
U id
nui cotic lh ug
acting 011
the most stubbol n (; ISO of 1l1actl\ C JnllLlilOIlS lllHI Illon ecb\ e substitutes
bowels
IS
absolutely safe fOI the be SlIle lOll geq DI Caldwell, SYlup
See that a j ,cslmlle of 0,
tlll/Cst bnbe �o th, t It IS the odenl PCPSlIl
family 10 It/\ e \lId should be I ept Culclwell s SIO'natul C und hiS pOI tl lit
which
use
on hand 111 eve I y hou:,ohold fOI
appcul 011 the yello\\ CUI ton III
A tlwl bottie,
\\ hen
nccucd
lhe boltle IS pn ketl
Dl
uld\\cll s s� 1 up Pepsin cosb lice 01 cl11l,;e C'all be ohtltlled by
only I fit cent I bot Ie and IS sold 111 \\ IItlllg to 0, W 13 Cilidwell 155
III
Montleello
10 u\OId Wnshlllgton St
dn
o.Jto os C\(lywhelC

lllt )

thelefore It

these child

...

Ilgltt

cntllely \cgctablc

f'rom

suff'cruur

ccnsup Ilion until she \\ rs "L) It 11
ind
she was unable to do \ny
•
} Ice' lOD Ad
of wo rk M iss If
bot
D IJ. ton Ohio obtained
urns St
C ildw ell s SYI up Pepsin
tie of 0,
uch gl atlfyng 1 o
and used It \\ It
suits that she con" rued the treatment
nldwell tit tt
and has \\ litton to D
and
hei condition 18 l��llll noi mal
that she wants to recommend S\IUP
Pepsin to cvervono who sufl'o S with

•

\\

SYRUP"PEPSIN

Wheat Growing In Ga.

Because Emanuel county 1 e
ANOREW M SOULE Pr-esident Ga
fused to pay for her childr en
St.te College Of Agriculture
\\ ho
have been- attending the
lIb dizlng tho 11l1!101 t meal ot cnC01l1
Aar on high school, they \\ ei e nglng the cult lvuuon of "Intel wheat
the the College or Agrtcultui e has been
discontinue
to
Cal cod
It IS conducting fOI SuVCI \l yeats past va
fOUL th teach 1 at Aaron
hoped that the authorities In lialy tests III Athens Aahburn and
IL is cei lulu that much re
of Q11itllllll
take cal e
\\ 111
Emanuel

'1

�

Arlpwn
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Salivate
Medicine for Men Women Children-Read Guarantee!

'

.;

,

Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn t Gripe,
Make You Sick-Don't Lose a Day's Work-Harmless Liver

:j:\

BANK OF STATESBORO

•

�

•

department of

.jCQRIRECTS CONDITION THAT
SEEMED HOPELESS

ency to

advised congress, In Dub I
'1- nutting his annual report
.1-1 the United States. t the PI es..
ent time seems to be "inti ench
+ ed financia lly almost as fu ml)
or
'I-I'\S It IS possible toi any h irnan
:t government to be"
PI icticaily the
hole \\ orlrl
�:
"
111
debt to us' the report
13
'and IS steadily incrcas
said
'1Its obligutlo n
Our hnan
.t. mg
+ clal conchtlOn 111 I elatIon to
It's hOI I Ible I
Ugh I Calomel makcs you SId.
o{o othel peoples and the \\ olld
Takc a dosc of thc dallgcloLls (II ug tOlllght and
f
10m
stl
lal
becomes
at
ge
ongol
t mOl rO\l ) ou may losc I day s \101 k
-I- week to \\ eek and fl om mon,h
Calomel IS mClcl1lY 01 CJulcksllvcr \\ Illch causcs
t month
6,.s the flgules show
neclosls of the bones
Calomcl 1\ hcn It comes 111
wealth 10
so conclusively OUI
1 (0 contact \\ Ith SOUl btlc clashcs Into It brcaklllg
pllll1g Up wIth \\ o'ldeifllilapid
Ihls IS whcn )011 fccl that mdul nausca
It up
It) bllt to do OUI plOPel \\01 k
and clamping
If you alc sluggish and "all
111 the wOlld and to pwtect and
If your ]JVCI IS torpId and bowcls
ellial 'e ou, 0 III lntel2sts we knockcd out,
hal c headache c]JzzlI1ess, coated
may befol e long n ecl eve I y constlpated,ol) ou

account

the

Statesboro,

CLlII

-

�

CALDWELL S

I

STATESBORO NEWS

AND

\\ It" the e gentlemen and for
the put pose of attendfng to the
approval of the teachers month
Iy payroll, as IS required by the

l
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announce

and

lhursday

that

we

Fr.day of

w.ll-have With

next week

(Feb

Cp,

:i:

,1_
-1.

oleased to
on

15th and 16th), an expert ta.lor representmg Lauer
of Cmclnnatl, OhiO
&

i·
.r
i.:.
·1·

are

agall1,

1

We took qUIte a number of ardell'S last .eason for
th.s house, and our customers were uniformly pleased
Vile inVIte all our patton"
w.th the sC"vlces rendered
COl-�e
to beal( In mmd the date or om ta.lm'Q cemmg
and have your measure tal en by one who understands
the busmess

·

h P rISh C
B IeIt car
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column of this I sue
�I=============!!I!
md lie of intere t
SMART SUIT
I'h e Idea of automobilists
and drive: s of other I eh cles
S mp c ty of L no and
ipproaching a railroad gl ide
Goo I Ta or n£1 Here
crossing without look ng one
II a)
01 another fOI
t trn in I�
i lrno t l nbelievable
and yet
t happens every d y In I ru n
dreds of times i d av
It IS no wonder that so many
accidents happen to nutornobil
IStS at gl ad e crossmgs
and
n ne t rues out of ten It IS the
f'auIt of the drivei of the auto
'I hat familial slogan
mobile
S op Look and Listen
will
save mans lives If strictly ob
I
sei
But
ed
III
of
these
S atesboro Will vote next
spite
au
I'hursd lyon the question of conspicuous CIOSSlIlg sign
to
mobili
ts
continue
to speed
bonds [01 sta eet paling and
light and II atei irnpr 01 ements on crossmg railroad tllclcs
It seems to be II safe can to their death
elusion that the sentiment of
the VOtCIS IS 11 f 1101 of the pay
WHAT THEY SA):
mg PIOPOSltIO 1 It not he oth
01
Let liS hal e both
(Wrizhtsv ille Headlight.)
I I� the opinion of the city
The Bulloch I'imes has ab
adm II tratior, th It extensive
SOL bed
the t)tatesbolo Ne w s
rmpi 01 ernents It this ti ne to
What has become of OUI [J lend
the light and water plant \\ III
Van Osten?
We doff OUI hat
suffice to put the city beyond
to Dive Turner
manager of
need f'oi years to come
How
the new p a pei
�I h ich
IS nell
evei th It na) be It Is establish
the Bulloch T mes and States
ed as t cel tal lty th It bettel
bOlo News
'lll1t s not too
fo bl)
eOUlpment IS I eeded
much nell � [01 EdltOI ] UI nCI
It III dllblets lIle<lns that the
I hiS gIves Statesbolo b It one
best I ��lItS al eliot to be h ld
It I
a
IHpel
mIghty hald
oeC:lu�e patched m Ich nel y IS
stluggle nOI\ Hlays fOl Just one
lIel CI satJsf actol y
to SUIV Ie In 1 small town
The I ght pllllt IS 'In e,pen
slve PIOPO Itlon
let It IS self
('l eleall EntellH Ise )
sust Illllng
As the tal n gl OIl s
the demands upon
The tllO StatesbOl 0 papel s
ale to In
the NeIlS and the 'lllne
Cl ease
Even nOlI we 11 e al
have
most to the po nt whel e an all
consolIdlted and the to\1 n 1'1111
h 1\ e only one papel In the fu
day Clllient IS Impelatlve
Of comse eVClybody W II tUI e
I he nell papel 11111 be
und. I the man 1gement of Edl
vote fOl the pavIng bonds
tOl lUI nel the dean of the pia
fesslOn at Statesbolo
EdItor
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
Thomas D Van Osten the Ie
edltol
of
the News WIll
StatesbOl 0 IS to have a selles tlll11g
of entel t,u11Il1ents dutlng sev go WIth the new Statesbolo
era I days
begllllllng Saturday packl11g company of which he
of next WI "k II hlch Will be of was the most I11strumental 111 trnctlvely set 81 d 81wnl collar nne]
No doubt the can c IlrS '110 h It Is olso a urown \c!ours
tnterest md plofit to the CltI 01 galllzlllg
solIdatlOn WIll be best fOI the trimmed "Ith pink dnbllns
zenshlp
Thel e
al e
but fell
Last season I SImIlar course town
was plesented hele II hlch was tOWllS of less than 10000 pop
CHRISTMAS CAKES
beheled to be the best of the ulatIon that WIll support two
Slvlral ReCipe. Elplol.lIy Sult.d to
kllld th It OUI people hal e h HI papers
the Holiday Splrot
the pllvllege of enJoYlllg It
(Spllllgfield Hel aid)
home
I he Commulllty Festl
val
The two Statesbolo papels
compllses I high class of
entel tUlnments
by the best have deCIded to pool Issues Ind
talpnt that call be ploculed get out but one p [pel I11stead
WIth vallety en\lugh to please of two
We have conSidered
all tastes
\llth
) et
"eIght both the Nel� sInd the TImes
enough ll1 all of them to buIld splendId newspapelS and lIe
llso thought Statesbolo Illge
up the community
1 he expense of th s selles of enough to sup POI t the two but
I
enLe talllment� has been
It IS or Iy dUllng electIOn tImes
gual
th It manv people see the need
anLeed by a numbel of entel
Pll Ing Statesbol 0 cItIzen
and of all oPPosItIon 01 gan and they
they al e entItled to the su PPOI t find It expensl\ e to SUPPOl tone
of evel ybod)
fhe committee behl een tImes
havllIg ll1 chalge 01 the sale of
bcl ets \1 III be Ilound to see Packmg Plant KIlls
you III a fell dlYS
If you al e
Average of 300
lllcimed to tUI n the mattel of!
Andllusla
Ala
F"b :Jchange YOll mind-buy a se 1
son ticket
Help push along fhe Dacl ng plant hel e hIs
Lhe selles if entel tal11ments lulled III alelage of 300 hogs
whIch have made pOSSIble by a d a) since the fit st of Sep
aId t111ee tImes th tt
the entel pllslng SPIrIt of those tembel
numbel of hogs II el e avaIlable
who have undeItaken to gual
fOI sl H ghtel If the plant could
antee the expense
Boo�t the COlllmun ty Fe,tl h lllelle them
'l he pl1llt IS be ng lun to Its
val
by bu:, Ing 1 ticket
fullest capacIty and stIll the
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS supply of hog� has hardly been
touched
-G
r-�eally 111 the I aIllOaels of
THANKS TO THE PEOPLE
the countJ) al e making eftol ts
to leduce the nllmbel of ac
clc1ents at gl ade crossings pal
tJcllluly to al tomobIles and to
thiS end w:.lll1lng notIces con
t:llnl11g sound and tImely ad
VISe. to automobilists have been
CARD OF THANKS
placed It statIOns and else
\\ hel e
to atb act the pl bllc s
MI and MIS R H Pel kIn"
attentIOn
But the Cenb al of Geol gla II Ish to extend to thell blends
RaIlway thlough Its vIce pieSI and nelghbOls thell Slncel e
dent MI L W BaldwlIl hIs th Inks 101 the Iindness shol\ n
mauglllated a movement In the us dllllllg the Illness and opela
fOlm of a publ city campaIgn bon of Out ellughtel Bess e
eoupled w th deftlllte anel PIaC Pel klns
tIcal tests that bIds fall to ac
comphsh a gleat deal to\\aId
ImpI esol11g automoblltsts WIth
thell own lesponslb IIty when
appl oachll1g I alii oad CIOSSll1gS
In 01 del to as el tam II hat
PCI ccntage of people al e not
careful III closslng lailloael
hacl s the Cenbal all anged
te�ts to be made at CLOSS ngH
In pnnclpal c tIes on Its Sl stem
To accomplIsh thiS tesL a leli
able Pel son IV 1S statIo ed lt
PI
I cloSdng mentIOned
flom
t:i a m unLl1 6 p m ano 1 note
w IS made of each aULOI QbIle
\ agon
motol cycle blCI cle 01
thm velllcle and pedest
f':'ns
I
Slllg the C10S ng on thaL d Il
and observation was mad
as
to the It m be con mg to a .,to I)
100] Ilg Olle I I)
OOklllg both
CIOS�llo vlthout top
rnng 01 t k 10 any plec ut on
whatevel
fhese statistIcs WIth I egard
to State·bolo ale publIshed III
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STATEMENT

A Pointed Discussion

I

Wanted.
...

·1
...

-I-I-I-I+
-I-

F

B

GROOVER

THE LIGHT PLANT

.,

1,000

-I-I-I.
-I-I-I-

Bushels Sound Corn

:I:

that the

may] now \\ I 1) t h e PIO
posed $30 000 00 bond Issue IS
asked the necessity fOI It at
this time and the contemplated
equipment and improvement

,

I

$1.00 per Bushel in Trade

for which the amount

II

III be

-expended

t

The accumulated needs pie
sent a group that can be coped

•

+

WIth

:I:

Individual units

+
+

are

I

so

whole better than

1

as

as

Because they
elated they cannot be

treated

t

independently econ
omy of 6peiatlOn and insta lla
bon requn'e that they be solved

.n.c'Ilougald -Outland Co.

-I.
+
-I-I-I-I-

..

"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE

:j:

I

.1-
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charge
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FOR SAT E-TI

very best gJ1aae of
c Lumip Coal
Get
e"ilremely low prIce lIefore
buy ng
Qlllck deltv,,",y
Phon ..

V

g

a g10Up
The last ad min
Istration realizes how almost

as

Clito, Ga.

no

e

Domest

OUI

eltn.r 54

29'8

01

BEW ARE of
IS commg
ve y
Iiest
Reosonalile

Day plTono
!l1lsn4t)

(nlan1m)

the cold weathe� thllt
Be PI epul ed
BILY th ..

gnade

PI

lee

54.

Vlrg

I

coal

nla

prompt delt .. y
wght phone 19'8

hopeless and unsatisfactory the

il lCh

(300000
$7 000 00

reservoIr

at

1800
1 273 00

14575
5206
3123
1 677 73

225
8839

Total

WEATHER
WIELDS ICY HAND

WI�TRY

Vegetation Killed and Water
Pipes Burst

last week to
above zelo
kinds was I Illed lnd

plumbels

1
Job II h ch has
ept them on the II n
WIth only a sltght lIse III tem
:pelatme Sunday the thal\lllg
A :proce<s II IS gl\ en I backset
when Monday mOll1lng stem
peratlle dlopped down to 9

were

mce

g ven

I

..

..

Ice has bee 1 Dlen Iful lbol t
the stl eet evel sInce and the
(lUestlOn of II ltel supply has
been serIOUS III man) pal ts of
the city

NEEDLE WAS LOST
the 7 ) eal old daugh
and Mrs J A Camp
bell on loute N b 7 1 etlll neel
n
hOllle y estel cia) aftel noon
cheelful mooel IV th 1 seIling
needle astJay somewhele III hel
body aftel an unsuccessful at
tempt of the phvslclans to 10
cate It 'l he I ttle g tI \\ as pllY
ll1g about hel home Tuesday
aftelnoon when a need Ie 111 the
bo om of hel dress was Imbed
,
Hel fathel
ded In het chest
She strug
to ext! act It
.:
gled and the needle dIsappear
'l he physl
ed undel the sllll
clans lIele unable to locate
w]th a plobe
and she wa
l)Lought to Statesbolo to an
X �ky
StIli It II IS not found
She II as sufiellng no lIlconven
lence \\ hen she left fOI home

Sal �h

.. ter of

Compare these Price" WIth the
Mall Order I-Iq,use ChaIn
Stores and Tea

12

los

Company's

Sugm

$100

Pm e loasted Coff ffee
Best gl een Coffee 6 Ibs
$1
Good gl een Coffee 7 Ibs
$1 0
25c Chocolate fOI
20c
25c POStUlll fOI
23c
20 Ibs Rice
$1 00
Good mixed lea 30 LO 60c Ib
Any kind 01 glade of Coffee mJl
stock at reduced pllce
Full Ime of extracts and
spIces
Coupons With II hlch you ob
tam valuable premIUms
gIven
WIth pUlchases

2:�

..

Ml

tllet.i

Near By Pool Saves Howell'S
Ford From Destruction
When

�

Guaranteed
Phone

No

he

he

From

01

takll1g

hatel el
The flgules 11

,

than t ley could get
elsewhere-and they get It
me

Bunce's Dairy
WANTED

letter

Cal

mystellous

loal

of hIS FOI d

I ear

ale

hImself about to become
Il1 flames
The blaze
h,ld sPlung up Il1 the bottom of
the cal and spread to the rear
seat and curtall1s
He was
near a small pond of water
and he went ImmedIately to
fightmg file WIthout waltmg
for the fire whIstle to blow
He suspects that the blaze
orlgmated from ashes from IllS
pIpe as he had been smokmg
find

enveloped

Just preVIously

al e

0

tit

strait
I

s

the

look at

a

Phone 57
t 16 East Main Str.et.
The progressive store for progressive
people
t�++++++++++++

]0++++++++++++++++++++.1-+++++

The sad ceremor y of looking for the last time at the
of some friend or relative should be conducted
by un
dertaker
We nrc able to assIst yo u w th the last sad
gant mum Cl llnd vo w II charge yo u moderately

Another

hogs

were

of

carload

In

meat

shIpped flom States

boro to NashVIlle

for

Tenn

{Day,

Phonea

I

ve

a

household

to

sell

necess

people of the u al d st
Good papas t
SIght

at

tie s
Ada
Statesbo a

I

ess

G

S

H

Ga

Wood's

_lj_a-,-n_l_yr

W

Cled

ARMSTRON"
� t
Co
c I of S ate bOlO

ChOice Grocer

(1 fob t c)

Slatc.5boro

e�

Geore-1o.

-'-__

NEW BARBER
SHOP

oyster supper IS to be ar
ranged for at the Portal HIgh
school bUlldtng on the mght of
FrIday Feb 16th the funds of
whICh shall go for the purpose
of securmg audItorIum equIp
ment
All are mVlted
Come

!OUR�EYS
I:v�e;��:r0:r!:le��b)'

Bat

be for

Lovett and Blandshaw
ProprIetors

You IDuet rei

kidneys

tl

evo

nkC9

n.

del

.or OWl

Uul

gl

efTervescc.nt

vI ch mill
now

kidney

and tI

ODS
en

of

th

"

•

patronage

your

I

11th a.
nnd

men

18 avo

LIBRARY OPEN
'1 he CI

Lengue Libra y WIll be
Wednesday flom 10 a m
m
All who are holdlllK
books are requested to turn them m
vlthlll the l me preSCrIbed by the
ulcs
An extl a charge w 11 be mado
st tl aBC who hold books
'goa
boyond
the t me pc m ttcd by the I ules
We en nestl, sol c t the co oper
t on of the publ c
n
the mamten
nnce of the J brary
Ie

open each

to 3 80

p

MRS

KING McLEMORE

(11 an4t PJ

I

M"nalrer

NEW

TELEPHONE

DIRECTORIES
II be Issued on or about February
11 oso des
19' .dve tlSIng space

bt
v

\I

see

0

VI

Mn agels

te

of

me

at once

R ral

quested to f nIsh
the
Sl bscr bel s
p omptil

L nes are re
corrected Itst of
nnd
the r nngs

1

SrATESBOf 0 TELEPHONE CO

dlDg

J

llJld hladder cfu ......

L MathewB Gen

(lfeb1t

de
ty to tl e
cts
Sells
to I us
Box II

on

(8feb9t)

Money

SpeCIal

for The farmers!

==================In-=================

ano Cl over
I Grass
Seed Mixtures
{
I

Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties

I

I

FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS.

Best for Pennanent Hay
and Pasturage YIelds
Put up In proportions as ex perl

LOW RATES.

cnce has shown best sui led for the
different solis and purpose. for
"Illcb
they are recommended

EnthUSIastically endorsed by

PROMPT SERVICE.

our

customers

NO INSPECTION FEES.

Wood's Seed Catalog

for 1917 gIves full ,"format u
to
gelher wllh let 'rs from cu",omers

gIVing their experience
Catalog mailed free on

re luest
Wrlle for It and prIce. of any Farm

Seeds

reqUIred
----

GEERY & GARDEN i
1
lOPECIALISTS

42 ERst Mnln Str •• t

...

t

Geo't"sia
)

Mp:r

and

PHONE 100

Out of POI tal t va days-at Bloel
let Wed esday and ThUlsday

I

NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY

em

f at for n few dn) s and
your k c.lneya WIll
t1 cn nct fine nnd bladder d sorders d 8
Tb. B famous salta 18 mnde from
nppenr
U e n.c d of grapes and lemon
JWce com
b ned WIth I U '" IUld bM boen used for
ccncrn.t ons to cloon nn 1 stimulate stug
k dne," !Lnd
g.
stop bl:ulder Irntat on
Jnd S llta 8 ncxpcns c hannleS! and
rnler dr nk
omen tnke

I We solicit

J

SERV�!--(:
�

SOUTH MAIN STREET

hk. you
rei eve your bel vels
removmg all tho
IlC de
waste nnd pol80n .Ieo
you fecI a
dull nusory In tho kIdney
rcgton sharp
paIn8 m the bnclc or ate!< headMhe Ill.
zmcss
your stomn.ch sours tongue 18
coated and wI en tho weather 18 hod
you
1 [Lve rbeumn.tlo tw
'11 e urine s
ngcs
cloudy full of sedlmeot tI 0 channels
often gilt ITr tILtc lobi
gIDg you to gilt
up two or tI ree t. mcs dur g the mgl t
10 neutr.1 zc these ITnt"t
ng ac.td.
• d flush orr the
boly. urnou. wasto
get about four ounces of Jad Snlta
from n y plnm Be)
take n table-spoonful 1n a glMs of \1at.cr before brenk

n

FIRST CLASS
.111

ot

Meat 10nno ur e nctd wi ell eXCIte.
and 0 e.M\orks tl e kidneys 10 tt mr efforts
to filter It fron tho system
Regular oat
era of mont mWit flush tho
occa

80nally

FOUR GOOD BARBERS

Kidneya

Statesboro News Bldg

DEN11ST

ole

PASTOR
....

/OYS-T-E�R S-U-PPER

F ARM LOAN

L

an

Presbyterian Church
WIll practice In all the couna
Services at the Presbyterian
both State and Federal
CollectIon. a Specialty
chulch Sabbath 7 p m
Rev
I
W Moore Scott Will preach Form Loans made from 5 to 10 yean
at low mte of IIlterest
and then the pastor elect Rev
STATESBORO, GAR B Anderson WIll be mstall.
ed
Come to these servIces to
gIve help and to get help m
D L DEAL
the Master 8 cause
As you en
Office 21 West Main
ter the church make a prayer
for yourself and also for oth· PhonesOffice
249 J
ers for sayeth the LOld
'My
ReSIdence 249 L
..
house IS a hOllse of prayer
(lljnllll)

-

\

in

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW

HURT

-v--

tes

CHARLES PIGUE

WITH THE CHURCHES

APPRECIATION

ANTED-Agents

r

Statesboro, Ga.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

\�

earthly remama
experienced un

E MANDERSON & SON
85

N'ght, 176

•

COU
Attest

window.

BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.

*

An

Four Carload a to Naahville
Paat Few Day.

able/

OSCA� JOHNSON

our

t

MEAT HOGS MOVING
IN LARGE NUMBERS

I

flll}

eggs

•

Take

as

an

lnd \\ hIch
lei
ho\\ the follo\\ mg tcst In ) OUI
I OC 1 I I t Y \\ I lIC I 1 1 am SUI e ) ou
II III find
Inteleotlllg and ofnE'lVs
V Illle
as \1 ell as the baSIS for
ed tOl 11 eXpl esslon
C::tl tlOn
ng ) Olll
people agalllst th"
of cal elessne8s
'lotal
numbel
clOssed
at
States b oro
2828
llumbel
0
looked 01e wa) 0
stopped
looked both II ays 0
clld not
look at all 2828

belIeve

es

e

was

Safe

my p ecautlOn

ler 0

prod cth
0

makmg hIS rOllnd a few
days ago he glanced back to

son

I

BetterMilk

a

fhel e WlII be a box suppel
sent ;you 1 COP} of a letter
hlCh I lddl essed to the Pl bltc at Holly Glove school Fllday
on thIS mattel
lllght Feb 9 1917 at 7 30 fOl
In oldel
The
to 1scertalll what the benefit of the school
pelcentage of people He not laclles He lIlvlted to brtng
caleful
In
rdlhoad
Closslng
tt acks 1 all anged fOI tests to
Anllle IIa Blyan
Mabel McElveen
be made at CIOSSlllgS III punci
I eachers
II
cIties on Olll system
p
10

II

My Customers Expect

the

m

Il1g

lllIal

s

d

II

of

one

I'

plllg
68

HelllY Howell

Statesbolo
lIel s

Itl'

yeste day

MAN

�

gal

ehable
was statIoned at each
pOl
CIOSSl11g mentIOned fl om 6 00
m untIl 6 00
p m and a note
w IS m 1de of each
llItomob Ie
II agon
motolcycle b c} cle 01
othel vehicle and pec esb lans
uSlllg the Closslng on that day
ll1d obsel vatlOn was made as
to the numbel coml11g to a stop
loolnng one way look ng both
IV lYS
01 Cl08slng II Ithout
stop

from
II I

in the Electrical Line
ElectriC Bulb. Electric Irons. Electric
Toasters. Electric Stoves

Total

BLAZE IN HIS CAR
ALARMS R F D

glade closslngs lnd 1 recently

a

I

I

Ever;ything

970000
21365
1 749 97
2 482 97

effort
To those kmd fllends \\ ho
to ed ucate the people to the mmlstered to us III
sympathy
of cautIOn In the dUllng the sad houls II Ilich
necesslt)
the
have
follo\\ed
taking
away
closslng of I alit oads
The
F
of Olll son ancl blothel
flcts which they have develop
Plelce Reglstel
JI
we
take
ed al e of llltel est to all
thIS method of I etlll n1l1g heal t
fhe statistICs WIth 1 efel ence felt thanl s
Deeds of love ancl
to Statesbolo and In explana
sympathy cannot gl\ e back to
t on of the conditions undel us OUI loved ones
yet they do
II hlch
the) II ele obtallled
hed consol1l1g hght upon the
<l bnlltted
hel e\\ Ith
path \\ hlch w thout them III
Savannah Gl Feb 11917 deed I ould be dal k
These
Ed to 'lImes Stltesbolo Gl
lllany expl eSSlOns of sympathy
Dem S I
1\ III lIve III OUI heal ts whIle I fe
As ) ou hal e allead} been With us shall last
adllsed thiS company IS en
MIS F P Reglstel
dea VOl ng LO alouse the own
Mr and MIS K E Watson
els and dl velS of al tomobIles
on
the questIOn of �afety at
BOX SUPPER

accompltsh thiS test

e

our

13815
5368
24615
1750

Fllda)

a

lIgl

11

I

Wire ;your House for Electric
Our prices are right and
work guar",nteed.

us

Lights.

341
9703

STATESBORO DRIVERS
ARE CARELESS SET

11lght
about 10 deglee, way has maugulatcd
vegetatIon of all ty FllSt campaign III

broods

Let

1

It has been round tl nt
good luyu g stratus nre in rn my
81 d nlmost III vurletles or cblcl
CUS
Occnslo oily ,�ns of I C l' r

150

$7 960

bee

IS

vears

I

5175
12500
6250
9335

The first real \1 mtel weathe!
of the season and the coldest NEARLY THREE THOUSAND
CROSS TRACKS WITHOUT
for seveta I yeal s IS Just nO\1
relaxlllg ItS hold on thiS sec
LOOKING
• tlOn aftel a week s siege
The Central of Geolgla RaIl
of

DrOPPIng

determh cd ul egg
lnsll g contests \1 dor export cou
trot U ut let. tint plod Ice the
greatest I 11 ber of eggs COil e
direct from oxccne t atr I s tl nt
hn e been en of 111:\
bred tor

500

DISBURSEMENTS

��������������

.we�
•

12050
3965

t

THE BEST LAVERS

It h

$451005

how the WIsdom In the
bond Issue solution
We have one dynamo 111 op
er ation and one hopelessly out
of comrms Ion so that If for
bleak
wear Dr
any reason
burnout etc It should stop fOI
long 01 shoi t time ] ust so long
would we have to resort to
other means of lighting and
those who have mstalled mo
tOIS 111 place of gasoline en
gmes be I equu ed to suspend
WIthout reserve
operations
service
constant
machinery
and
cannot be gauranteed
entertain what hopes II e may
pi actical knowledge asserts in
ten uptions WIll OCCUl
The I ecognized standard re
quu ement 111 water supply for
111
a city of this size IS that
It
excess of dally consumption
be adequate frn 6 fire nozzles
f'ot 6 hOUlS
At present the
wells ale being pumped about
an average of 20 hours pet day
111d the reservoir cap IClty of
only 70 000 g Illons 01 an ave!
age of 50000 gallons would
meet thIS I equll ement only 30
mmutes fhus With 85 per cent
of ultImate well capacity utll
Ized III supplymg plesent do
mest c needs and onl) 15 pel
cent ,ldequacy fOl PI opel fire
plotectlOn It IS hazardous to
postpone longel an l11crease of
well and 1 esel I olr capacity
The
plOposed equlpments
at e
One 200 01 250 K W
tUlbo generatol 01 eqLllvalent
two motols for pumps steam
condenser SWItchboard and ac
cessoneS) at a cost t,f about
$1600000
Necessary bUlld
mg alteratIOn for new machm
ery and new roof (fire proof)
at a cost of $3 000
one 12
alteslan well at $4000

method of appropi-iating large
sums fOI improvements of this
• ktnd fOI the:, found that to
finance the bOIler PIOposltlOn
whIch cost m all about half the
amount necessalY fOI the PIO
posed electllcal eqLllpment and
� mstaliatlOn
SOlely hampeled
and III many ca es caused neg
led 111 financlllg the small m It
tel;; that clamoled fOI atten
tlOn
Thel efol e (1st) the aggl e
gate cost beIng gleater than
• the
genelal tax levenues can
safely pelmlt 111 thlee succes
slve ) ears
(2nd) the dIfficulty
If not Imposslblhty of comrrut
tmg successIve adml11lstratlOns
to the same pohcy (3rd) econ
omy m mstaliatlOn and oper
atlOn WIth assured 1I1crease m
revenue If solved as a whole
-.
and .v�th) lmplOvements 50
one
per �ent of which WIll be m
tact when the 30 year bonds Ions)

�

RECEIPTS

expire

voters

t

City of Statesboro for Month End
1917
Ing January 31

-�

lteved to be timely

....

1-

Interesting Topic by

Relative to the power plant
the follow ing lema! ks are be

•

of an
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THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1917.
•

PACE SIX
AME YOUR WANTS

if they are in our line, which
is complete in every depart

COTTON SEED- MEAL
'£hat

for the'

The

the close or the

or
as

are

FEBRUARY 17. 19. 20 AND 21. 1917

fertilizer.

A Season l!f Inspiration and

per cent of

at least foul' times this essential element

Wholesome 'Entertainment

protein,

(protein).

program of Elegant and Celebrated
Speakers, a Company of Dramatic Stars.

Presenting

corn."
•

make more
Keep Cotton Seed Meal in the South to
our stock, and enrich
strengthen
our
fatten
cattle,
milk,

20,000 ex
Confederate soldiers, and this
amount, if distributed among
them, would give each about

living

now

as

valuable
It is Protein in all feeds that make it most

,.

It is estimated that there
.

AT THE COURT HOUSE

war

4�
purposes) containing from 37 lo

to be presented to

memorial

congre

fo

of Agriculture says:
Soule, of the Georgia Slate College
fortunat
"The farmers of th- South are peculiarly
feeding
Meal
(for
Seed
Cotton
for there is available

be offset by a claim of ex-Con
federate soldiers, according to
a

�

Georgia

as well as hu
has made Iced for animal,
are that it
indications
the
mans, higher in price. and
Dr. A. 1"1.
this
on
subject
In
writing
continue
so.
will

$68,-

d in the years follow
war. is to

ta::

paying for

cost
of every dollar spent for its original

000,000 in the United
treasury, which, they allege,
belong to them by reason -r
having picked the cotton that
was

are

owners

our own

cattle for slaugh fer, and
ing their milk yield, fattening
it is still worth 85 cents
work
stock,
to
giving strength

Stutes

ing

.

the dairymen and live stock

abroad, how
When it is worth that much to them,
where
at
home,
here
valued
be
it
much more should
increas
cows
after feeding it, with roughage, to dairy

The claim of f'orrnor slaves
heirs

j

Cotton Seed Meal, delivered to them.

MOHIAL TO CONGRESS.

their

¥'tt.j1

t't(

Holland and Denmark

RACY TO PRESENT A ME

and

,,"}

'I

C,O! 'FEDE

OF

r

"

& Wagon Co

SOlOlfRS Of SOUTH
WANT COlTON COIN
VETERANS

some

our,

$3,000.

§9jl. iJ

.g,Jk!'

The cotton was grown by the
soldiers who returned to their
homes to find desolation, and
that so far as the negroes were
concerned, they were paid for
their labor as other expenses
of cultivation and gathering,
consequently the claim of the
veterans rises high above that
of the negroes.
The following is the memo
rial to be sent to congress:
"To the Senate and House
of Representatives in Congre s

e

bOOk�et:
ER

of

1866-67-68,

lei' I rlj)h,

In

man

"MINIMIZING

f)f.)�jVATIGN

your

BOLL

town

for

WEEVIL

a

FERTILIZATION,

AND

FREE

DAMAGE
or

of

copy

BY

write

'.CREAM

orrox S� CRUSI1ERS' ASSOCIATION

OF

..

A COMMUNITY BETTERMENT EVENT

GEORGIA

'For the County, the Town, the Home

COCROFT
us Amer
woman
and
hundred thou

Susanna Cocroft is known

ica's

physically
benefactress of

ON THE
,

(llorr�Nl

No

REAL ESTATE AGENT

l�ill be gone.

,Bn.l�
a

Il

amull

bottle of

t�IIS
111

rouuco.t 1l�' Hie

c..'i'_\'lany people suff e r tile torturc��of
lume ruuscles nnd stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, nud ench suenuock

scents

until

acute

more

.-heHIII:lllRlIlhaslll,'ndcdthcwholl.!syslelU.
TO:lrrcstri1(.'u1I11111SlllltlsqmteaSllH-

the

!=lUIII"

III��

out

your nostr-ils.

IJf 1'1I111lilig

"tantly.f
,It's just fine: Don't stay atuffed-up
'!Irith f a cold or uo,sLy cal�rrh-l(cliel
�lI!.c._§o.quickly.,
.

Scott's Emulsion iu

isol1cd in

a

and

wish

not

SEE

EVER

YOU

with his hcaLl

high

I '."!ISliCtl
lIH.'I'l!I ,\'

i']1111('

your

you

ail', <,nparlooking harness,

owned

Willits

as

fur

as

\Ve

both
can

the harn

I"

.

.

do

the
is

I

i

"ViII pay 61/2 cents for

I

150
SOW"

,_

RID A Y

AND

ito
i '8
'

T

�'.
..,

STATESBORO,

:r.
+
1

on

-�

wliethrl' he Is

No, 83.-816 acres 3'\11.
railroad station, 8 miles from
Statesboro; 250 in cultivation,
200 acres more are suitable for

Jllnking UHlJIC',r
nOt uTllc's:;

01'

he

author of "Graft."

,III.

gll"ell

Ulllouut.

got tile !)est posslulo rolurll. from lhelr
co\\"s.

The bull Is 1)I'oblll)l,V tllC most
sing-Ie l'ne-lol' III the illljll'O\'CIlICllt

+

III

7.,.

lion 01 u

herd.

GEORGIA:j:

+

I
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ITo Is

dllll·.\'
olIsprill!;.

'l'he

ellch

5 acres in

I

iUlPOI'-1

tUlit

:i.

,

cleared; $5,000
dwelling, six good tenant houses
all in good condition, rural route
and telephone; good fish pond;

Tile

repl'esellled
11I"0per solec.

one

bear"ing

trees;

$40,000;

I make
to

a

very

terms.

�most
intetdted

specialty of farms of

size, and would be

any

in this line.

hear from anyone

In

1I0�) of
remote

!)ull Is '1101'0101'0 \"er)" impor·
sclectillg a bull the pl'oliu('·

his llnm, granddam HIHI 1l10l'C
should be C:lI'Cflllly

duclll;:

101'S Is more

nnce

OlO sire of
"'Ilicb

of

high PI'tiW'"I)' t·) he

Jilugbtel's I"Ill'lt

Irnpl'O\'cmcnt
utilI

ns

bull

is

0'-01'

will

bc

aa

thC' dams than 13

purchased

<1l

wllhout IIi,,·

regurd;to the pel'fol'wnllce of hiB
ecstors.

that the farm mentioned above

are
"

worth the

f

the very
"b,.

Please bear in mind

n�-

al1�1 '<i.e

,have

VIe

are

fast becomi'ng

the land that

You cannot make

best, and I

a

consider them

a

a

g��at

$15,000 packing plant
stoclt

raising country,

fo
stpcl< the ,year :rotl�d
wil}, produce f?edthe'lan(ls
df this

mistake

,\mcl'i�'u

They will
teday,
dlll'in� til".! C'OIll
-\Vc:!ncsLlay, (t'cb.
�1!1d !) :00 p, m.

cO\ilnt�.

c rn

tho
ll1:!

vcrv

IllJbllf.

ccmcs

to Statesboro

hl:.d::C!iL cndcroomonts
tram

vurroun

ccct.ons

cou:ltry YThCl.'r.! ell(! h:':l �,,1'he iJ H ml·mb�:' of �h":.l f:;
t11J�!'ed.
mOUJ New 'fori: T;:lo nad this CO!:l
"(··111�: will bo t)'lQ or the r.l'ominant
he CommlJllity Fc!;ti.
nHrn('tions of
val, appcHl'iog' TueBday, February 20,
at 2 :ljO p. m. and 8 :UU p; m.

0:

THE ROYAL VENETIAN ORCHESTRA
A Superb COlnpany of Italian Musicians.

F'c�li ..... �j

the

'lll!niLy
�1, ��l :�I')O

on

J". :1':,

CHAS. D. ROBERTS

r:
,

'

The well known Cartool1lst and Entertainer.

Tickets

Season Tickets

Sale

on

at

Variety Store
CJ�S'·!"£

ENTL::.}. r.�_tr·!

!J�L.-ARE

SCENE

ER':',

T:li.� i.Ll:�

:,1,.

i::"!;i.:.l',-;

1!;'l.�',

r,.,)£:'::;<"75

El,u('r�;,
:'�mc:!� l!::rI.lll'

D .. !,1l'.�

C:�I1"lonni!,l.

No Comlill1l1ity Fes
l�lIm';rL-it.
�;�I"/icC3
ti,,·:t1 !:. ,:o:l1plcb ,:i:!lI")Ui. ilL
hI" hi onc of 'he h\g'h<J:;t �,'�bried

th,=: Amcrit'al1

i:, �d;· ;. :'1.. :�� :.;�)n on
�ecn on
pbtForm tod:1Y, He will he
\'icdnQsuuy, Feb. 21"at 7:45 p. m,

l�WIl

Adnliuing

to

Stntt!""boJ'o mllsk lover;..

Everything

:1i'e

ILu'lial

tu �l male qu').rtet, lh�i.'e!·ol"o..: the CU�;
tit: Sq\U\,'C Enl;C'l'ta;"ci':i �':'C .,a.:.:'c to

The:: ...:11 T,re"o"t tlIe
a favorite.
opcning' number on !J3t\'!I'�I�y, �chand will
i 7th, at ? :45 p_ m"
1 U:U'Y
g-ivc two cntel'tai:1mcnls on Mondny.
J_'ebl'ual'Y 21, at 2.1t5 p, m, �nd 7:30
p,

Do

SUl'C

to :."!ttcntl.

he1'o

Drug Stores

'R'ENFRO.E�
Pres. Festival Association.

This is one of the best attrac·
tions of the Festival, and opens the
four-days 5ession to be offered_ in this

star,

\

city.

.

]. ·L.

"REJ�VENATION"

sc:ene from "Reju_
\vill be pl'��it�ntcd
dUl'ing' the "Community Festi
valli on Saturday. FcbruC!l'Y 17, at
8 :00 p, m, This is a thl'cc-act comedy
dl'nma by :Vvl'nel' Harding, staged by
WHlium
Owen, the Sh2.kcspe:u'ean

and

.

m,
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at Statesboro.
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Thi3 is r<j�110I' Paul R, Dati, Icuuer
of the n�:v;:l VCIlt::!t.i:ln Orchestra, I'C
lluLf.J Lo 1:"00 onc of, the finest 01'ChC3-

Cli,\S. :)'J.r\'�\jE

very

B'Jtt'j ;ikokcl'
,",-:1;1

Internationally Famous Musi�al Artists.

,

,

'

tnnt.

THE N-EW YORK ARTiS1� TRIO
AND BETTY BOOKER

1'10.59.-27%. acres just out of the
city of Statesboro, all in cultiva
tion; situated ideally for poultry
farm, which is badly needed
here. Price, $50 per acre; good

of the best farms in Bulloch

Price,
couty.
good terms.

glad

pecan

EN1·ERTAINERS
Finest Male Quartet.

did stock range; this land is an
average of the $50 pel' acre land
in thiB county.
Price, $30 pel'
acre lor a quick buyer; can make
terms.

if

cultivation
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from 100 to

pounds; above 150 pounds, 7 cents; fat

Wii! p·ay $15.00
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Harding,

SUSANNA CO CROFT
The noted Woman Physical Cultunst.

qEORGIA

_

several
cultivated;
splendid
homes on the place. If you want
dwelling, one good ten,
to farm or raise stock, 01' subant house, and one common tan
ant house; four miles from U1l�I-1>
j\lI'divide in small farms, you can
not beat this ; railroad through
road station; very good stock
range; ideal for pecan orchard;'
,1he land. Price $13 pel' acre;
natural growth o( this'
very good terms.
as the
land is hickory trees; the I"nt;l
1'10.60.-376 acrcs, 175 in cultivn
lays level, with a sandy loani�i
tion, 75 acres more can be cul
with clay subsoil. Price, $3,50i);
tivated if cleared; six settle
in
foul'
balance
cash,
$1,000
ments of good buildings on the
years.
p,lace; two miles to town; rural
4 miles from
1'10.91.-145
acres
route and telephone; this is as
Statesboro on main paved road
good a bal'gain as I have had to
which
makes'
and
with clay
sand,
offer in a long time; you cannot
a splendid road; 75 acres in cul
fail to like this place.
Price,
cultivate
to
suitable
all
tivation,
$34 per acre; good term.'.
if cleared; two houses on the
No, 70.-165 acres, 70 in cultiva
place; on account of the situa
tion; 60 more can be cultivated
tion of this place it would make
if c.learcd; fair buildings; rural
ideal suburban home; will
an
mad and telephone routes' one
prod uce a bale of cotton to the
mile to small town; conve;1ient
t.
acre.
Price, $60 per acrc.
to schools and churches; splen
miles from

thut" 1I.!1l�' iJe a,lhc!'ll1g tel the PlIl'I"S uncl
IIlSlll't',:; II c:lClIli :o.{'plll'at 1011 fOl' the next
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No. 12.-1,500 acre' one mile from
a nice little town, 200 in culti
vation, 800 acres more can be

bargains in farm
lands that are worth your atten
216 acres, 9G in cultiva
tion.
tion, balance timbered land, one

No.40,-Special

�('IJ:lI'l!'

lOP notch hutter with
A cel'taln 1I1l101lllt or
fOll('h II pl'udlcc,
sodimcnt ulai gl'ease will I'ellutlll ill I"he
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concerned, fo)' wc have them in evel"
style, and at 11'ices Lo suit
:
Come �llld sec us,
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It pen.
tetratcB through every nil' puesanc of the
;head, soothes the inflamed o/� swollen
and relief COlllCS in.
cream

RHEUMAnSM ARREStED
cecclinc

Orcnm

druggist 110\'\"
J\pply
[rugrruu, untisepfiu,

from
you�
of

l!ttle

,healing

Ely's
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LANDS
SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
'L

uostrils

mora
hnwkiug, BllunIing-, blowing,'
No RLl'uggling- Ior
lle&dachc. dryness.
,breo.th at nightj your cold or cutnrrh

Get

THE 'W ALES PLAYERS

Editor Merchants Trade Journal, and President National Com
muriit y Association.

J. F. FIELDS

open, the nir Jlnssngcs 'Of your head
clear ami you CUll hruathe freely,

'W�ll
'WIll

•

BEN. R. VARDAMAN

.

minute your

WILL APPEAR

P�OGRAM

In "REJUVENA TION,"

rI'ell. How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!
one

BEN VARDAMAN
Mr. Vurdurnnn is ouo of the most
f'amous lecturers 011 the American
He is termed a
ptutfor-m today.
He
"Community bu ildlnjr export."
will lecture du rjng' the Community
F'cstivn l on Monrluv, Fcbruury IDth,
at ;] ; .I[i p. m. and ::: :30 n, m,
Make roserva ions early in order to
be sure of U Gent,

pcrf'ect
over a

sand American women; brings to the
u nd
women
of the south her
mc n
wonderful lecture, with which she bas
She is
thrilled I he north and east.
She
"Tho Woman Wor-th \Vhilc."
wil] appear here on 'I'uesday, ?cbl'ua)'Y 20, at 3 :45 p, m.

'.

'OPENS UP NOSTRILS

In

Delightful

to

SUSANNA

FOR CATARRH

.

and

Entertainers

the

PROP

direct

a

as

Music

Gorgeous

•

treasurer of the United States
several millions of dollars, col
lected by the government qn a
cotton
on
the
tax imposed
in the southh during the

�"s

a

,

assembled:
"Your petitioners, ex-Con
federate soldiers, ask your ear
nest consideration of the fol
lowing statement of facts:
the
held
is
"There
by

grown

STATESBORO NEWS

FOR

ment.
Especially re we well
stocked with dependable tools,
doubly guaranteed, by the mak
ers and by us-that we have
marked at prices to meet the
demand for fine tools for little
We ar always plcas-.
money.
ed to show them.

Statesboro Buggy
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FEB. 8, 1917.

THURsDAY,

PAY $90.00 A TON

-WE HAVE THEM

HINTON

1JOOTH,

Sec

'y Festival Assoc':at.�(in.

PAGE TEN

BULLOCH

STATE TAX RfTURNS
INCREASEO $2,000,000
HART

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS
A DAISY-TRY THIS'

TIMES

AND

INAUGURATION DAY I Says Drmk Water
Wish To Grow
AT THE CAPITAL
And

If You
fat

FEB

Y

Tl-IITR5P

STATESBORO NEWS

8

•

1917

BULLOCH

The Boils Of Lazarus

Sudden Attack 'Brought
Threat ,gf Operation

Plump

WANTS

Sent

"I

For

Was

FOR
LAWS
VALUATIONS

Old Fashioned

Democracy

to

Gharactlif,ze Gfildmonles.

Pres dent W
to

son

Succeed H

Is the F

ct Democrat

f S

the Days of

mse

nee

THIN
You

MEN

AND

Want To

Get

A

Bottle

Qu ckly

of

Fru lola

Rei eyed

of

TIMES

AND

STATESBORO NEWS

5,000 AMERICANS
I
IN ENGliSH ARMY

and

Gall

WOMEN
Fat

and

Strong
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With the Fmgers!
Says Corns lift Out
Without Any Pam
......

J

LIKENS GERMANY
AUSTRIANS CRIPPLE
TO A WILD BEAST
AN INTERNED VESSEL

TokIO

Sore corns bard corns sott coma on
cor
cu
.1 ortly be
y k d of
llfted right out with the finger. Ir
a

v

11

apply directly

d ops of rreezone

you

diplomatic

upon tbe corn a r_
says a Clnclnnllotli

United

authority

Prevalence of Labor
Troubles Due to Our
Great Prospenty
lJy LOUIS F
re

POST
ary of

Ass stunt Sec

tlng

corn.

woman.

high

tax

practically'

on

•

•

cover

their

conscience

111

Pensacola

elations
\V

th

Fla

I

Feb

Ga
Feb 5 -Book
to
desn ng
sell
school books In Geoi gra must

4-

quote

conspiracy
1 American

a ga

s(I'Ae

.,

ate di yes to
vh ch ca 1 be
propel ty
concealed
while a low rate
has the opposite effect
In
other \\ 01 ds men WIll ] ustify

I

Atlanta

pt blishers

which has turned say waters and v elation of imrru
nst the ,\ hole \\ O! Id
ation la s "ere sworn 0 It
which must unite to crush her I gl
nst Captain
fOI tl P. good of the world het e today aga
Some of the new spapei s ex Ivane ch and rune member s of
of
the
Austrian
cr ew
pi ess the bel ef that Germ any s the
aim I
to terrorize ne itrals 111 steamer LUCII wh ch has been
an
endeavor to J)1 ng about tied
up her e since the war be
quick peace which they say gan
The charges were made
now IS Impel ative to her
They by Bit ce Weeks collector of
for esee the enti y of the United customs who after an investi
States into the war fOI the gation declai ed that engine
of honor and humanity
loom equ pment of the steam
cause then pat ents h l\ e taken ei
including v alves and pipes
them to the movmg pictures had been broken and damaged
III violation of the rule against to
such an extent that they
t�e pupils gomg to the pictures could not be repaired within
on the first four nights of the less than three months
week
MI Weeks said the vall mts
It IS expected that Judge" ould be served some time to
Hal deman III line WIth a pi e
night and the men given a hear
VIO IS decision
\� III
deny the
Monday befoi e a United
injunction and an appeal WIll States cornrmssroner
be taken at once to the supr eme
court for
a
hear ng at the FOR CROUP COUGHS AND COLDS
1\1 ai ch term -Swamsbor 0 FOl
est Blade

�

I

Warrants Issued Against Cap
tam and Clew of the LUCIa

Japan

by the
Germany Wall ants ch rrg mg
Germany to a WIld to destroy a vessel

beast

agely

Ilver.Jl

teet.

5 -'rhe

States

compares

It Is claimed that at small cost one
get a quarter of an ounce ot rreez.
at any drug store wblch I. sulD
clont to rid. one s reet or every corn
or callus without
pain Or soreness on
the danger of Infection
TI 8 ew
1S
an ether
drug
compound
nnd vi le st cky dr CB tl e moment Ih.
IS
nppl ed and does Dot flame or even
rr tate tl e surround
ng t asue
This announcement w II Interest
many women here for It 18 sald that
the presen thigh beel footwear 18 put
can

one

Labor

Feb

newspapers 111 then ed tori
al comment on the sever ance of

ese

,.

�

.
•

conceahng

property when the

I ate I
con
but \\ III make a fan
return when the I ate IS 1 eason
able
He agam expi essed the hope
that the Legislatut e Will auth
orrze him to call a meeting of
the boards of local assessor s of
the state to discuss tax prob
lems and adopt a uniform PI ac
tice in receiving assessing and
equahzmg proper ty fOI taxa
bon

fiscatory

IlIlg

•

GEORGIA ROADS PAY
INCREASED TAX RATE
Atlanta Ga
Feb 5 -A lot
nd vid uals fir 118 and COl
n
dodg
POI ations Sl cceeded
mg taxes and law makers ev
er y vher e a! e constantly pass
ng hills intended to make the
dodg ng process more difficult
but the I ailr oads don t seem to
be getti 19 a "lay with much
1 th S Pal ticular
S
ag
In 1907 the railroads of the
country paid 9 5 per cent of
the I
net eat n ngs to taxes
while III 1916 they paid 12 7
pel cent accoi d ng to some III
tel est ng st atistics on I a I \ ay
opel ation a id finance wh ch
I ave ]list been fl led \ Ith the
of Geol
a load
com mISS on
of

y of Feb

DclOACH

a

y

She

1GI
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WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS THE
BENEFIT OF A FORTUNATE
PURCHASE IN DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
WHICH WILL BE HARD
TO MATCH ANYWHERE
READ THE LIST OF PRICES WHICH
WILL PRE
VAIL AS LONG AS THESE GOODS
LAST-OTHERS NOT

LISTED-READ

Men's
$1800 SIts
$10 00 SLIts

Me Your

Ship

on cons

make )lompt
dealel III GrocerIes
ment

Make Illy sto

e

gnl1lent give

etllrus

COil

tco

s

V/holesale and
GI alll

lIay
Headq lartels

teat

PIOVISIOI

Ie

tl

In

c c

$0 00 Sk I ts go ng at
$4 00 Sk ItS gomg at
$350 Sk Its go ng at

ty

S

$375
$298
$248

COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES
all otfered at greatly reduced
prIces

L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia
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Best RISING SUN
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RECISTER, CA,

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS AND

3

gla

vant

We p rchased

clllle-yo

plete I

FIRST

....

Groceries

$1200
$1000

Shoes

claIl

and

go ng at
gomg at

Ladies' Skirts

Farm Products
I handle them

Suits

::

SAFETY

------�
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ALL FARM PRODUCTS

,

prices

no

higher

than

SGR[VfN MERCHANT IS

I
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[. iL'URING

GEh l,u.I Y

G. �"'IT!,�l-1
:Ii.�:f;ljCil
AG..!, TO T rs E x fENT.
..
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1Ylf.
CHANT, SHOT DEAD.

I!. D. ZLlGl.ER, MELC
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UNCLE SAM CAN
MUSTER "8,000,000
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Will Ag.;" be
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aroma-spunk and go
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every swallow.

like Luzianne.

Buy

to 6 p, M,
!J A, M
Remarkable .succus pf Talented
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s rcra n in
chro-aic draee s cs
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,
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the treatment of all diseases includ
vous and, chronic
Ing' deformities, not
diseases of men, women and children,
offer to all who call 011 this trip, con
sultation, cxumniu ticu and advice
free, making no chat ge whatever,
except the actual ost of tr eatment.
A II that IS asked 111 return fOI' these
IS that every PCl'
\ aluable SOl vices
I esult ob
son tl eatcd Will state the
tnined to their rriends and thus prove
in
every city
to the Sick and afflicted
and local ity, thu t at last tl eatrnents
have been discover cd that are I eu
sonably sure and certam III their

I)l!

F$el�620'OO· bfIll

AnYIJulIan

.

I

lures

co�pletely

----

skill und

.

"

atIOn OJ

told you,

help

Feb 6,-·
Eejlcd, of damage tc.. Flol'lda's
'Cropp, clm'illg" thc sel'e,'c cole\ DC
Satul' a:;, Sunday a.le\ 1\[onclay
.are

,

,

to

just beginning
in t:J.n2"tI Ie {'"un

other physl
advantugo to

,And I'm mighty proud Jof them.
The men who make me, say you
can tell real 'quality by the, 'como,
r,

pany

be, cull, It costs you! nothing.
Rcmemuel', thiS frec offel IS for
lhis VISIt Olli'.r.
M�UIICd lad.os come With thell' husbands und mlllOIS wllh thCll' pnlents.
Laboratorlea, Cleveland, Ohl0.
Call for Dr, Snider,

No.

'That's why I

ThiS
pi eSCl'IptJOI1 PI eparr!l
clully for MALAHlA er CHILLS
FI\ c or SIX ,bses Will
.& FEVER.
brcak any case, and If taken as u
It
tonic the Fever will not le�tll n,
acts on the liver better chan Culomel
25(.'.
and does not gllpe (.It' sICI<en.
03-

I

1

Cotton Factors and CommiSSIon Merchants
18 BAY

Quality.

am so

So' I

la-ired among you all down here.
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h Wo"lh Money
Cul Thi. Oul-It
Cut out thiS
DON'T MISS THIS,
with 5c to Foley & Co.,
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fERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS
ATLANTA

SAVANNAH

We refer you. to the ,_'lJlanter who has used 01JER '.5
GUANOS. He will tell you oj the results obtained
lrom the use of these high. grade goods
.

THE HEYWARD-WILLIAMS CO�1PANY
Savannah,

I.

•

�I

or see

o.ur

local

representative,

TO
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1\1 AKE FIVE YEAR LOANS ON

1M·

of

derslgned as
Knl!l;ht, will

sell

housc dool'

Statesboro

gualdlan

In

the

berole

on

COUI

t

the first

Tuesday 111 Malch, 1017, wlthlll the
legal houl's of sale, thc followlnl: de.

RA'fES ON SHORT NOTICE.

LOANS

All thut truct
Situate, lYing and
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Life Inaurance
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1-2 per cent interest for fiye years, with privilege
paH·each.year. We make loan. of any amount at low'..
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TAMPA,

FLA.

account

GASPARILLA CARNIVAL

February
Tickets
Final

on

tal.

2

to

Jan.

10,
31

to

Feb.

return limit FebruarY 20
Alk the Ticket Allent
u
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

"The Rillbt Way"
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To

Do

This

1

MOTHER'
Her Work

udm1111St1l1tlOl\

and

rc·

on

the

dismlss:on

of
III

Malch,

1917

.

7t�,dl.: uto�E,a(j':dl�;;y,

�ule Ur,d.r Dood

to

..

Secure Debt.

I

IlI1!n:�IflB�L�·�.�; ��t�'�o:�d ��t n��v,::; GF8t���:-��dBl}�O��rt��U�iY:l
l.ou8"\\ork
of

pov/or

!

of slIle contained III n wa"anty deed
to secul c debt exeO'uted by Mrs. C.
E TI apne!1 to thc SOClthern Stat ••
Phosphate I� 1,'e1tdlze, Company, 1\
corporatlO:1 ttlldel the laws of Geor·
I am telling
once
and rehOu8c�,ork
l1!?rc.
P;Ja, dated JUlle -1th, 1915,
my fnends what VI�IOI has dOllo for me, : cOI'dcd In thc office of the clerk of
H.
Bu.llochof
t
county,
EDpy.
-?tl,rs. J.t�"u:sa combmaholl
I'superlor COllI
of famous, book 47, foliO 365, June 7th, 1915.
':1001 I�
toniCS winch we guarantee to, bUild
the underSigned wlil sell at public
un the "cnk and ruu-do\'r'll.
sale at the court house 111 Bulloch
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY
'county, dUl'lng the legal hours of
sale on the fi1st Tuesday in MarO'h,
GUARDIAN'S SALE
1917, to the highest bidder for cash.
the follOWing descnbed property:
'GEORGI'A..!-Bulloch County.
All that tract 01' parccl of land
Under and 111 pursuance of an 01'·1
in the state and
"d ·i.Jg1· ntecl by the Honol'allie Court. IY1l1g' and oeme:
Emanuel
of
county,l county aforesaid, In the 132()th G
-of--erdlnal y
M.
dlSt7JCt, contalnmg eil;'hty-nine
Georg-lU, on'the first Monday In Janmore or loss, bounded as
uary, 1917, authollzing the sale by (89) aCl'es,
lands of Mrs. C.
Mr. Elizabeth Davis as guardmn for follows: North by
east by Elmira Davis,
E.
osreal
DaVIS
CCl·tam
Trapnell,
of
Thomas
John
and Lotts
Elmont
DaVIS
tate Situated In Bulloch county, Geor· sO'lth by
Lotts Creek,
west by
'gi'a, for the eduC'ation and mamte· Creek. and
tract
or pucel
thiS bemg the same
nance of said mmOl,
M'r9. Gornelia
Will be sold before the court house at' 1and deeded 'to
Edenfield and Juhn
dool m Bulloch county, Georgm, on Trapnell by Jane
1903
the fil'st Tuosday In March, next, C. Edenfieid on July 27th,
Said sale bemg made �Ol' the pUI'between the legal hours of sale. to,
notes
two
of
promissory
paymg
the hlghet and best biddel for cash, pose
.1 beallng even date With said deed, on&
the followlllg' real estate, to-Wit:
for
November
1st,
f915,
One CCI tam tr:lct of land situated payable
othor
the
ltnd
paYllbl,
$232.80,
in lho 171Cth dlOtllct C, IlL of
for
Ga25.00.
loch county, Georg"" cuntallling for· NO\'embel' 15th, 1915,
for my little family
had doctored for nearly two years
without hell)·
Ol1e day I Teud about
Vinol, and thanks to It, my. health has
heen restored so I am dOlllg all my

three.:

I

ul,�

.

TRANSPORTATION BY
STEAMER
AND
RAIL
AUTOMOBILE

TRIPS,

•
PULl MAN BERTHS
-

HOTELS,

,

Etc.

.

$ 49.25

.

Leave Atlanta Feb. 2
9:20 p.

m.

CEN'TRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY

An itinerary

giving

full

info:'mation will be mailed
you upon request to the

undersigned:
'tV. HACKETT, D. P. A'I
Atlanta, Ga.
from othel' points.

W.

.

Btll.\

from maturity at
ty·one aeles, more or les�, bQunded both with interest
follows: On the north. west and eight per cent per annum.
been
ma� in the
Default
havlllff
on
of
L.
R.
lands
south by
Lanier.;
the west by lands of E. L. Rneker & payment of saiU netas. t\e debt b
-:---.
becomes
dua
secured
IInd:lI'I
by
Peachtree ana ,Marietta Streets Bro.
at Once.
This February 7th, 1917.
W H FOGG ,.' D'lat. P als.
gt.
I SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPBA,l
MRS. ELIZA"BETH DA vr"S,
&: FERTILIZER COMPAN
Macon, Ga.
As Guardinn for John Thomn!ioJ)uyis.
ow 1'a es
C 01'reSpOn d'mg I y It'

1917

Strength

lettcls

,

111

,

,

$:2,000.00 with straight title made for

at 5

to look after every

includmg

Qot

theil'

celve

HOW 1MIS
,

-I from

�'l first Monday

•

-in-

FLO RID A
Eight days touring beautiful
Florida covering both East
and West Coast points, with
some one

scnbed leal estate,

TWENTY.FIVE YEARS CONTlN·

RENEWED.

tion,

County'

the town
belllg
of Brookklet, smd county anrl state,
UOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
aO'I
more
or
one
e
less, be·
containing
mg' boundcd nOlth by Bakel stlcet,
M.
of
John
east by lands
Lce, south
by estatc of N. W. vVoodcoek ailQ
(one·
west by Shennvood rUllway,
hair of stlld tract bOlng the property
�i of
Statesboro, Ga.
i'i
said John B, KIlIr:ht and th" othel'
';21
I;;
half the pl'opmty of the 1IIldelslg'ned),
frT�':j:immmnmmaim!lmlillilimiimm!i!liiiri!iil;!miminil!i!ii!!!mmmmii!!!!ii!ifiiiiimmili!!m!!!�!!i!!!mlilimmmmiiiii Said sale
being fOI the PUI pose of
maintenance and education of saidl
ward,
Terms One·half cash, balance Jan.
•
... ·'I.'·.·rlY.-.y..,.I'"V I, 19]8, beallng 8 per cent Interest
...
'''-..WhYNJ'h..·rI'.....·.·.·�NiIY'rIYN.·JY.· .. ...y'll')., /('_
flom date and to bc secuccd by ap·
plOved security.
ThiS 7th day of February, 1917.
C. A. KNIGHT, GuardlUn,
OLD

\

'f'.I..
or "ax.
property

,

cquah::lng

ol'de,' of thc COUlt

�i �h�hl��b�'u�� s���,�,0�9;��', �;,�n���
John B.

•

,

'\Vrite us,

AM

GEORC[A-Bullo(h

A�leeably

PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES

COl'nty.

...

,. ,. -_,-G-U-AL""":: -I==::;--�·. ,_A-· .!. .W INT[*'! ±n""'OAo-UuoTING
LOA N S !�!

FAR M

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
CEORGIA-Bulloch

..

.

... .. '

;.,

•

flom hIS

entered on rccoill that they have
the born'c]' oC I?cal.n Gcssors of fully mhmnisLered said cstate. thiS is
the statc to dlSCllSS tax prob· [hOiefole to Clto all persons concern·
show
lemsand ac�opt a uniform prac- �d, 1;1l1dl�d und cI'c(htOl:,. to, ad
cause, t1 �lny they ("an, \\ h)l r;ald
bee 111 )'cce1\ 1n15 �s� eSSJil� and mllll�llntors should not be dlflcharged

.,

...

R. LEE MOORE

A!3IGI-/ G'RAil)E

shp cnclose
I!l.,
283'5 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
address plaID'
writing your name a!,d In
a

You will rece1ye
re�urn
ly.
Foley s
trial package contammg for coughs,
Compound
ey and Tar
Pill. and
colds, croup; Foley Kidney
Sold by
Tablets.
Foley Cathartic
Bulloch Drug Co.

E

o

onla

I

-G-

I..
�

I

g'row

•

Cottons

-----------_._--

Gives 'f
with
foods

...

Staple

ON CONSIGNMENT

I

'hr,t
l \tIl: tl'ft
11. is L
d.
hc
the!'" ·al'e 1: n\' trc�� ill
�
atl i h:d wiill' c"'-l'c '�'1p(�ding
I, t::.
_1(,,1 t'l'
thcil,l .,c',
tile> "\.1,\' j', II L en p, ]"J'I"!', Cl'
hut: :dr ,.\(I\ Ul""
rId ed a11'[
'lhiplH (1 !lei tht, 10 :, is not nea"'
'so '.f!',.p, t J r,' tl. ... f:ltrus I[ruit
haye br,PII
gl'oWl:r" ,l� it \\'oultl
11ad thc freeze O�ClllTC(l ,I

Sea Island and

.

In
has the oPPosite effect.
other words men will justify
,their consci�nce in concealing
property \l'hen the rate is con·
f\scatory, bl,t will make a fair
tic the "ate is r0'1"On

9J� �..

:l:!l;!mrnm ,liiJ1i!IH:i!iii!!mHHlim!il!!!!I�!!ii:m:ilil!il!imimm!mm!i!i!!l!!!!i!!m!!li!!:iir li"iiiiii!iiJiiiili i!Il!i!ii!!i!m:iI

�t

r:l:lllchanshlp of Jame
Atwood and Ben G. At\"ood. this is
thCl efol e to notify all pel30ns con
cerned to file their objectIOns, If
flr�t
I any they have, on OJ before the
Monuay In Mal ell ne"ct. else he Will
bc <hsrhal'l:ed from hiS gUllrdlflnship
I us appliod [01.
ThiS 7th day of Febl'u,\IY, 1917.
,
S, L, MOORE, Orchnuy.

chal'ge

I

high tax rate drivcs to
prOllel'ty which call be
concealed, while a low rate
cover

�

��
THE

OP

'G ""'.
!���LEMA.N

./Wn?" of

.

said:
"A

.

DISMISSION.

OF

G80RGJA-Bulloch County,
Wholeas, .Iulian A, Parl'lsh, guar·
(liun of Janie A,twood and Ben G.
wood, has ul)phed to, mc for l\ dl!,-

Cl'\1rp,tteSI���::��:�i;i:�,{; :���r.�i�:i ri�F�;��t5��������

n

I

OF

-"

I

fair valuation of all propfor taxation and a low tax
In H1ls connectIOn hr.!
ratE\.

me.

LETTERS

>
I

a

erty

�����y
FOR

they are today.
Judge Hart holds that the
state should adopt the policy

proud

•

+

Upland,

am

,

,

valuesl

to

me

o

•

.

of

----...
-==---"'"""'"'''''''-'''''.'''''='''''............

:\1

,

,

.---�.".." ....

a: llve

llTIonth 11,;0.
ir: aclisonyille the thermom·
I
tereel 2
eter this mOl'ning regl,
In two
...ueglees at its lowest.
It had
h Ul'S after 7 o'clock
it contIn
1'iwl' 5 cle!;l'ee' and
lUer.htJ l'!,e thl'ough the clay,

SEL�ERS

EXPERIENCED

And I stand for

me
your dealer and get
A
Southern
said
it.
gentleman is known
your money back. II have
and!
have
his
given you mine.
the world over for keeping
word,

SAVANNAH, GA.

STREET, EAST

I

,

thIng, friend-you

the
can't deny it.

name

I am guaranteed by
If you don't like

-

-

,I

to say-

p

ti IVS

day,

,

and
most of all.

A good

every

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tob�cco!

Place.

a

SOVEREIGN,

n1e,

Quality: is

good breeding cOlfnt

666
is

,

keeps.

one

Blood will tell.

01'

whut youI' .1llment

and

ing

because they know I come from
good old Virginia and Carolina
stock-the finest, grandest stock
in all the world.

'.

too many.

••

,

.

•

whut expel'lonce

Dnte

And that same, I reckon, 'applies
to cigarettes, too. More and more
gentlemen of the South are smok

I have ten fingers and ,Iten toes.
I can count that mueh; but I just
can't count all my' good" friends
down South here-=they 'are far

(

mi!!io!l�.
TIt IS estlll1l1lC'C1 that at lea�t
'75 )'cr cent of thc. vegetable:
crop of the �tal Y,as lolll�cl cn
1\ II 0: lhe Ol :tn� 0" a!ld
Ul'e]
"'-gr:..q:-t:fl'Llit 0" the tn'c:o; ,\ Ci'(!
frozen :uHl III 111"ny in�::"llc;eJ
1,e b'c'r" thems ,1\ eB Vlct'e l,ill

.

I

may

the

Atlan:a, Feb. 5.-State tax I FOR LETTERS Of Dl!ldISSION
returns for 1916" a�cording to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
State Tux COml111 SloneI' John
Whereas, H. E, Knight: admlnls
C. Hart's annual report just ti'utor of M. A. Newton, repl'esenta
I
out show an increase over those to the court in IllS petition, duly tiled·
and
entcr�d, on reeol d. thnt he has
While
$2 472 600
of 1915 of ,!,.,
fully admllllstered M. A. Newton's
tWs, Increase IS not large, It IS ostute, This" thorefore to cite al1
indicative of a healthy sign. As persons coneemed, kind,ed und cred
ltors. to show,cause, If any they can.
a matter of fact, busllless conwhy SIlIU adn1l1l1strutor should not be
.'.
(I
l't'lon ".
.)]n Gl'eOl glc:l h ave no t
y� t discharged from hiS udministrotion,
It IS and ]'ecelve letters of dismission all
been restored to normal.
In Murch, 1917.
a well known fact that, real es- the first Monday
ThiS 7th day of Februury,
�917.
tate values have been unusualS. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
ly low the last foul' 01' five years
all over the state, but it is now
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
considered that business con
GEORGIA-Bu1l9O'h County.
ditions are rapidly becoming
Notice IS hereby given that J. N.
normal.
AkinS has upplied for leave to .eU
The total value of all prop land belonglllg to the estate of W. J.
AkcI man, deceused, for the purpose of
erty now on the digest, accord· distribution.
SUIt! application wtll be
ing to Commissioner Hart's re heard at the rogular term of the CI>urt
port, is $954,236,072. The fact of ordinary fol' said county to be hald
that the tax rate was placed on the first Monday in March. 1917.
ThiS 7th day of February, 1917.
back to 5 mills in the face of
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
the 1916 gain is credited to the
of
of
loss
FOR LEAVE TO SE�L LAND
l'even��e qn acco�lnt
the prohibition law�,
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoJnty.'
that
the
Hart
Judge
predtcts
Notice is hereby given that E. �.
values this year will reach at Denmark, executor of the Will of
least a billion dollars It is rea- .James Dellmal k. deceased, has ap
sonable to expect that this pre- plied for leuve to scll land belonging
of sHid deccased fOl' the pur.
If it to estate
diction will be fulfilled.
pose of (hstl'lbutlOn among the heirs
had n.ot �een for Geor,gla s tax and the puyment of debts. Said liP
plicatIOn will be heard ut the regular
equalIzatIOn law certam
fOl' said
would not have kept up and the tel'In of tho COUIt of Ol'd1l1111'ym
on the fllst Monday
March,
total property values in the
state would probably have been
ThiS 7th duy of Fobrual'y 1017.
S. I., MOORE, O{dinary.
anywhere from fifty to a hundred million dollars less than
.

you.

Remember

lID

I

they

men

..

HART
WANTS
U. I.t;' ORM Inntlll e, this the Iith dav of February ,
17,
FOR
LAWS
RECEIVING
,S. I., HOO E, O,d111ary.
VALVA TIONS.

I

AmCllCU to

run-down

n npeur at my office wlthin the tIm.
allowed by law and show cause, if any
they can, why permanent ndmlnistration should not he r:runted to James
H. Brannen
o,n 1.110, Julin A. Bran
nou's estnte,
Witness my hand and official silt.
.

your mm<1.

and

J

,

once.

warnell, no mattol

�ltl,l�'�� j�fit�r�(�ltB:':I�:�n n:oxtb�f :�d

---

-l

d it is
e�till1ated now that the lo's to
growers 1':111 amOll!lt i!ltO the
here

lit

111

\VOI n-ollt

over

l\�E(�;�;'!L�;11
Fl::>

them

settled

..

MUCH DAMAGf DON[
TO ALL fLORIDA CROPS

!.facl(sonvill

matter

per form, applied to me for perma�
nent letters of administration on the
c tate of Mrs., Juha A. Brannen, lat.
of said county, this is to cite all and

INCREAS[D $2 000 000 I

Have It forever
If you)' cm.m
I11CUI able they Will give you such nd
relieve
and
stuy the diS
vice as mJY
Do not Pllt off, thiS duty you
ease.
01' I elutlves,
friends
owe yourself 01'
who are suffcnng because of Y�l'
Sickness, as a VISit at thiS tune may

sec

zealously

KILLED ENTlF:C V.

no

may have had WIth
C'Jans, It Will be to you I

_--

E�:��A���T

In

PHARMACY

to

I STATE TAX RETURNS

of

you

counter·measllres upon which,
he asscrts, lhe hritish admll'l:ll
IS

nume

bo,

"

ty undoubtedly
vorking.

the 1i;'Ji

as

For Lette,. of Adminiatratloa

To all whom it may concern:
James H. Brannen having, In pro-

Lively Drul' Store)
PHONE NO. 37.

IIBloodless SUI
goons," by dOll1g U\·,:ty WIth the 1\111£0,
with blood and WIth Hll pum III the
sliccessful treatment of the c dan
gerolls clisc�lE!cS
No muttei' what YOlll' ailmont may
no mattol "hat othCls muy have

-

.

(Succellor

ade.

hypotiel mlc 1I1Jcctlon,

the

onl'n

..

optl-I

mil

among

wei e

-

I

BRANNEN'S

Deafness often has been
fall to Cui!.
clltcd in SIxty cluJS'
AceDI dlnp: to thell' system no morc
opel atlons tOl' nppencilcltis, gall stonc,
tumors, gOitCl, plies, etc., as all cases
accepted will be treated Without oper

Coughing Tires the Old

,

be9un.
�..:.&t�.:.�

•

Admini.traUon.

Inature,

.

Thus Ar-e the
eveY'wel J stories

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood,skln. nel ves, heal t, spleen,
rheurnutJSnl, sCIatica, tupewol m, leg
ulcers, weak lungs und those allltcted
WIth long-stnndlllg' deep seated, chro
nic (.I!seuses, that IUl\ e buffled the skill
of the fnmily phYSlCltlllS, should not

I

.

liE're's ho.bYAnd m<\mma.
<l<1'td. Ed.clle .My son

effect.
The United Doctors are expel ts in
the t1cutment of chlonlc dl�eusos and
have been
so
g'1 cat and wO'lCiel ful
the!!' I e�ults that in mnny C'�scs It IS
hal d to find the c\ivl(ling hne between

.

.

.

.

Charge

Specialist li
The United
censed by the State of Georgia for

Ithe

I
1.lOw�ngl

Kin Folks·
And Friends!

Phy

Doct01S

If you don't agree it goes
farther and tastes better than any
other coffee at the price, tell tile

ccn

of

Free

Servlees

Off�r

and,

I

..

HOUr>

committee on national defense,
back
There arc now physically fit for
grocer and he will give you
service 111 the field, it was said,
with
for
what
it,
you paid
exactly
:s.�
10,G35,940 imen betwcen t.he
The Luzianne Guarnntee:
and 45 years.
out argument. You simply can't
ages of 1
s
the
ccnrenr
after
uSIng
If,
Ask for
Luzianne.
Upon the baSIS of actual exora
you are not sartBned
go wrong on
periencc of other countries , In every respect, YOlJr grocatalog.
profit-sharing
ccr will refund your money.
where 11l1lV rsal service pre
th�
thc committee has cal
va ils,
wheat, orcs, mll11.ltlOn
p lies,
cause of the killing.
culated that out of 900,000 men
of coal
Residents of Zeigler station
et,:". cud for the export
annually reaching the military
for l1e�' f:llIes,
state that Julian Zeigler came
690.·
age in the Unit d States
there early in the afternoon
are fit for militury serne
the aetu,:l, !.olthl!ole,tlc,d haf· and went to the store oj Ira 000
French stan
to th
'The Reily-Taylor Company, NewOrleans
fic 111 Bl'!llsh po,l·\. (rom July Zeigler, several times a, king acc rding
dard of 1910, and 459,000, ac·
to September amollnted to 6,- for him. Later they met in t!le
stand
to the German
750,000 tons, carl'l,ed 1,1 BntIsh road and some words were cording
arc! of that year,
In add ILion It IS reve�"els,
passed, after which Ira ZeigThe committ c in estllna lllg
Baltic
ported that the �I�tcnlc \ e sels, leI' ordered Julian Zeigler to
ex posed
frontage of
NOT TO
resources in men NEUTRALS
tlhan Bl'ltI�h, entermg leave his premlSCS, which he the nation's
those countries made their sit
S.
LEAD
othey.
avaIl·
U.
·15
years
FOLLOW
and
between 1
Bl'ltisn ports dUl'ln!;" that pel'lod did
of
uation much more dangerous
gOll1g in the direction
able 101' milItary sen'ice after
up to
Ithan th�t of Amcrica which
andretur11lng about
brough� the tolal
for
"morbicllty," Not Believed Neut�a15 Will Ac·
deductions
tons'l dark,
apuroxlmately
would tend to restrain them
phv�ical defect, industrial ne·
cept W:bon's Invitation.
Jt 1H I:'�erted Lh:)c gram shlpfrom from any det:isi e actIOn,
C. L, Zeigler, brother of the
of
and
"gihes
dependency
�.
m nts from
lO, Eng· II ce�,o, ccl, stotes tllat when he fceaml'I'
Al,lslralw
London, Feb. G-The best in·
"t
a
tl 1C nU111uer
I
leS, paces
t e:1 d I 1 y In·
land nre 111a 1,Illg"
beard the shots fired he ran
formed Entente diplomats arc NEWSPAPER REPORTERS
thiS
4,778,050.
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For Let�cra of

To all whom It may concern:
Karl E. Watson having in 'proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es
tate of F, Pierce Register late of said
county, this Is to cite all and singular
the creditors and next of -kin of F.
Pierce Regiatos to be and appeal' at
my office within the time allowed bJ'
luw, and show cause, if any they can
why permanent udministration 8houl�
not be grunted Karl E. Watson on F.
PIerce Registers estate.
Witness my hand and official sla
this 8th day of February, 191'7.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
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attendance upon a meeting of
the state board of optometrists

MIs Horace Woods and Itttie daughter, DOIOth), of Sav1I e
guests of her
MISS Bessi Lee IS spending annah
and HIS. W D
some time m Savannah
pal ents, 1\1.
DaVIS
Mr R C MallolY, of Clyo,
l\I1 Geoi ge Doun ldson who
was a VISltO. here a few day.
has been teaching 101 the
Mr Paul Skelton left dur
called
was
year In Pe l hnm,
ing the week fOI a VISIt In At home on account 01 the sudlanta
den death of hIS ln other, In-

AND

Messrs George Temples and
VV E Scarboro were VISltOlS
to Statesboro Monday
l\[ISS lIIabel De Louch
pent
thc fn st of the week with Mr 1
MIS
I
d
and
-Dcl.oach
B�
MI
Ernest
Scar bore,
of 1
Aaron, spent Sunday night with
W
E
Scarboro
brother,
There was no school Monday
on account of the severe cold
weather
Messrs W J DaVIS and E
1'1 apnell motored to Summit
'

'I

Pdstjhls

Mr Ben Mercer, of Savan
nah, visited �lele during the

week.

Mrs. W W Williams IS VIS
iting relatives 111 Metter fOI a
few days

/

man

There are only
truly appreciative of

i

'MI

and MIS II D AnderW Sunday
son and child: en and MI s
MISS BeSSIe MIncey has le
If Sharpe left Saturday for
from an extended
POints In FIOIlda, wh ei c they tUI
will spend some time
'They I to V\ oodcliff', as the guest of I
made the ti ip u ough III then MIsses Anna and LUCIle Pierce I
MISS Etta Womack, of
Cat
was the guest of DI
l\:1ISS CI ucita De'Le a n B.rown, Brooklet,
and Mrs Cltffol d Mtller the
of Swainsboro, and MISS Nettle I
k
t
Evelyn Blown n nd Messi s AISuddath made a
bert BIshop and Roy Blown, of
the week- flymg trip to Statesboro Mon
Summer

I

Mr. Jack Blown
WIth hi
week-end
Grove Park

spent the
WIfe

at

nearl

I

town, spent

CI�

MI

and

Mrs

per
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BELIEVE IT IS
fERMANS
SURE TO COME SOONER

sing-or play.

to

machine

give

you

is sufficiently
true

a

realistic

in

Its

reproducton of

an

conception.

is not

a

IS

Talking

Machine

It differ s Irorn any and all talking rna
<> perfectly that the
Re-creates music
MIS S L. Gupton
chines in that talking mach Illes give but
Re-CI eation cannot be dlstinguished from
Lucile PI81ce and Mess
a hollow imitation of an artist while the
the 01 ig ina l
Lloyd Pier ce and George Fries,
New Edison litera lly re-creates the artist's
The New YOlk Globe refers to the New
of Woodcliff', were the week
Edison as "the phonograph WIth a soul"
pet forrnance.
end guests of the MIsses MJJ1cy
GI eat al tJsts have stood beSIde the
The New Yoi k Tllbune says, "lj:cllson
MISS Pippa Tlapnell enterNew EdIson and have sung-or played
has snaled the soul of musIc"
taJJ1ed a number of her fllends
lI1chrect companson WIth It.
last Satlllday evelllng
Those
More than 200,000 mUSI(l lOvers have
You Do Not Need Imagination
MIsses Edna,
present were
seen
and heard these compansons and
BeSSIe and Olga MJJ1cy, Fanllle
have been uttelly unable to dlstlllgulsh
WIth the New EdIson m VOllI home you
and Nelhe Mae Suddath, LUCIle
the hVll1g artist's performance from EdI
do not have to ImagJJ1e w:lat an al tlSt'S
Plelce, of Woodcltff, Carolelgh
son's Re-CreatIOn of that perfolmance
When you pia) an
vOIce sounds like
12th,
HattIe Edenfield and
More than two hundled of Amellca's
EdIson Re-CI eatlOn of that al tlst's vOIce
1 Hmgrove,
Mr. EdWIn Towell, of Golds
Monday-The supleme fav-, FI ollie RuStlll, Messrs. Geolge
leadlllg newspapers concede freely 1Il you know exactly how the al tlSt'S vOIce
boro, N. C, was a VI Itor to ollte, Mal y PlckfoLd, 1Il a lov-I Fnes, Lloyd PIerce, of Wood
then' own columns that the New Ecltson
would sound It you heal d It III leal hfe
the city dUllng the week
able chauactellzatlon as Hulda cltff, Emmet and Paul Eden
We want you to hear the "phonograph
of the mastelly bOWJJ1g of Albeit SpaId
Mrs. R. J Coleman, of Balll from Holland
field, Paul Parsons and AustJJ1
WIth a soul."
JIlg and Carl Flesch.
Tue, day-BeSSIe Baillscale, MlIlcy.
bridge, was the guest of Mrs
also
the
week.
III
Keystone
J. P. Wllhams last
Payment,
TlI1cher, JJ1 The
STILSPN SPECIALS.
Mr. L. 'c Mann left dUllng comedy, Fay
Skn ts.
He
the week for New YOlk.
Mr. Leslte Brown spent SlInWednesday-IIolbrookBltnn,
We want you to hear the Re-created
We want you to hear the Re-CreatIOn
WIll be away for ten days.
the Unpaldonable Sill, a day m Savannah.
III
vOIces of Em my Destllln, Margarete Mat
of eVe! y kmd of mUSIcal lIIstrument.
'"
Mr. S. M Dekle, of Claxton, stnkmg drama of New YOI k
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bragg at e
Mane
Anl'\a
There IS no obligatIOn to buy.
zenauer,
Case,
Wer
Rappold,
was the guest of 1'.11" and Mrs.
Juha HeJllnch, Altce Vetiet, Lucrezla
vlsltJng then daughter, Mrs.
socIety and frenZIed finance
want
merely
you to come and hear and
W. W. Wtlhams Tuesday.
Thursday-The Daughtel of I Rufus BI agg, at Perl{}ns, Ga.,
be convmced that "EdIson has snared
Bon,
Zenatello,
AnselmI,
MIddleton,
•
WIth
who IS sellously SIck.
the soul of musIC," Just as the New YOI k
Urlus, Gontz, and Chalmers.
Mrs. L. M MIkell and httle MacGregor,
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a Scotch,
of
Grant.
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who could fight her own' Frank McElveen were III Sa
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the
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111
durmg
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battles, Thel e are laughs and vannah Monday and Tuesday
Mn. Charlte Donaldson, of tears m thIS Famous
Players on busmess
Winder, IS the guest of hIS ploductlOn
Also EpIsode No
Mrs C C Newman, who has
parents, MI and MI s. J. H 14 of the won del sellal, the been qlllte SIck for the
past few
Donaldson
ShlelciJng Shadow
days, IS convaiesclllg
Fan
MIS NIol ga,n BlOWll spent
Mr. W H. DeLoach spent a
Fllday-Douglas
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Helen Wale, Wednesday 111 Statesboro.
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S
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,
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looms Boston
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grade
J
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Accordmgly instructiona were given, so the Asso"clated Press has been rehably
Illformed, to Bubmarme com:manders before tJhey started
on their February miSSIOn to
a

1
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DEBATE.
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Thel e WIll be a box supper
at the at the RImes school house next
Th I e
10th, be1( night School on 'aturday eve- Saturday IlIght,
Feb 10th beglnlllng at gmlllng �'1t 7 30 0 clock, the
+
-I
+
0' lock
publtc I proceeds to be used to purchase +
+
fOI the
The oj_
cordially Invited to attend thIS an olgan
"Resolved young ladles espeCIally ate 1Il- oj.
d b te
Subject
I
th
U S
put an vlted to come and bnng boxes

t
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IllUllltJons Evelybody come and enJoy the +
+
the US" AffirmatIve, J A evelllng
C. A.
10hn Frankllll, negaon

+ t IV
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+
�
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all

war
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Mary

get the beuefit of co-opcratIOU.

GGroover,
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CHINA NOW THREATENS
TO BREAK OFF RELATIONS
MAKES VIGOROUS PROTEST
AGAINST VIOLAlIlON OF
RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS.

Pekin, Feb: 9.-The note
handed to the German mmlster
by the mlllister of foreIgn af
faIrs III reply to Germany's
declaratlOll of the resunlptlOn
of unrestrIcted submanne war
fare was made pubhc today
The text of the note follows

ships
J.

Jaauary 22,

reahzed, however,
tb.fl prompt and resolute
«aken by Plesldent W1Ison that these orders could only
be palliative and only defer,not
a'old an ultimate break Also

"The nell meaw' ('s of sub
marine warfare lIlaugurated by

Germany

ale

Imperllmg

the

Itves and ploperty of Gh IIlc.e
cI�lzens even morc than the

was

measures
ta ken
preVIOusly
whIch have alreacly cost Chma
many hves and constitute a VIO
latlon
of ll1ternatlOnal
law
The toleratIOn of tht'll appltca
tlOn would mtlocluce lIIto 1l1'"that If·Presldent WIlson stood ternatlOnal law at bltral
y pnn
by hIS announcement that de- clples IncompatIblp. WIth
legltJ
structlOn of Amencan hves or
mate mtel cuurse between neLl
shIps would be regal ded as an tl als and belltgellwt�
act of hostlhty, a casus bellt
"Chllla, thel efol e, Jllotests
must come soonel 01 Idterto
energetically
Gf'rllldny
probably sooner on account of agamst the measures
)�I ncl<'lm
the number of Amellcans on ed on Feb
1, and SllIcel ely
enemy shIps
MOleovel, thele hopc. that the
of neutral
• as the _dIscretionary natlll e states Will be nghts and
that
respected
of the IIlstructlOns to submallne the saId
measules WIll not be
commanders who were mform- cdlJwd out
conti
to
ex
If,
aty
ed
that
while
the
careful pectatlon thIS
protest be Inef
course toward neutrals was lecfectlve Chma wtll be I estI am
om mended
and deSIred, they
ecl, to ItS plofound I egret, to
would no longer be pUlllshed sever
It
chplomatJc relatIOn
for depat tmg from theIr for- IS
to
acid
that
lInnecessalY
mer pI'ocedUl e of warllmg If
Chma's actIOn IS cllct,lted by a
thl'Y found thIS InadVIsable
desll e for fUI thel peace and
It IS conSIdered that the only the
mamtenance uf mtel natlOn
of
the
aVOidance
of
POSSlblhty
al law"
hostilttJes would re ult flom a
A commulllcatlOn explana
modIfication of Its standpomt tOI
y of Chma's action also was
b� one or the other SIde so fal handed to Dl Paul S Remsch,
as could be ludged from the
Amellcan nlJlllsteI to ChIna, It
pOSItIVe declaratIOns of Alfred follows
Zimmerman, the German mm"Chma, Itke the plesldent of
lster of foreIgn affan's, and Berthe UllIted States, IS reluctant
itn, there was no pl'obablhty to beheve that the Germ.ul
govthat Germal)Y would gIve way el nment wtli
actually execute
tl�.s time or abandon the luth- meaS11l
es
whIch WIll Impelll
less campaign now stal ted
the lives and propelLy of neuGerman Amellcan relatIOns
tlal states and ]eo}>.lrdlze leglagam and agalll have passed tJllJate COllJmelce
and whIch
through CIlse, ,Ippal entIy altend, If allowed to be enforced
most hopeless, but thiS tllne
wlthoul

�after
stand
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GERMAN PROPOSAl
$70,000 DAMAGE SUIT
FLATLY REJECTED' IS FILED BY M'MATH
.

mor

plate, according to Mr.

Gary, is 1,250 tons; of shell
forgings, 28,000 tons; wire pro
ducts. 45,000 tons; plates and
structural rnaterials for ships,

200,000 tons, and spelter, 7,000
PROPOSAL IS REGARDED R. SIMMONS AND
SONS ,tons.
The corporation's outAS U1TERL Y INSINCERE
MADE DEFENDANTs IN
put of benzol, Mr Gary said,
BY UNCLE SAM.
THE CASE.
IS 900 gallons
monthly; tuluol,
A SUIt for $70,000 damages, 114,000 gallons and sulphuric
Washington, Feb 12.-The
United States has flatly reject- the outgrowth of the
shooting acid 12,000 tons.
ed Germany's offer to dISCUSS of H E McMath
The total monthly capacity
by Paul SImdifferences between the two na- mons JJ1 the lobby of the Jaeck- of all the corporation's plants
tions while the ruthless subrna- el Hotel four weeks ago, was m pig Iron 18 1,450,000 tons;
nne campaign IS m progress
filed in superror court here last steel mgots, 1,770,000 tons, and
In a note today to the SWISS Friday against R
Simmons, flnished steel, 1,285,000 tons.
minister, who on Saturday pre- Brooks Simmons and Paul Sirnsented the German proposal, mons by
Strange & Metts and
!
Secretary Lansing said the Uni- J. R. Roach, representing Mc,
ted States "does not feel that Math
It can enter into any dISCUSSIOn
The petition alleges that the
WIth the German government three defendants, father and
of
the
submaconcerning
two sons, conspired together to MILLIONS
policy
OF
PERSONAL
rine warfare against neutrals take his hfe, and that
PROPERTY NOT RETURN.
they then
which It IS now pursumg unless "made a
ED FOR TAXATION.
deadly assault upon
and until the German govern- plamtiff and With certam
pig,.
Atlanta, Feb. 12 -A quesment renews Its assurances of tols in the hands of Paul Slmhon which at the moment is
the 4th of May, the Sussex note, mons, shot and
discharged said
and acts upon the assurances." pIstols, then and there loaded confronting the cities of AtlanIn vIew of the fact that the WIth gunpowder and leaden ta and Athens--and in all pr,obability every city in the stateUruted States bas taken the bullets, which saId
pIstols so
most VIgorous course pOSSIble loaded he, the saId Paul Slm- is going to be fought out on a
state-wIde
baSIS in the next
short of war to denounce the mons, then and held at and
summer sessIOn of the general
ruthless submarllle warfare, of- agalllst the said
and
plalllhff,
ficlals of the government le- tluJreby then and there shot assembly.
The people of the state are
gard the German proposal to Stl uck and v. ounded the plalllnegotiate whIle the campaIgn tIff, then and there firmg mto not commg up to the notch WIth
theIr personal property taxes
IS m progress as utterly lIlSlll- hIS
body seven lead balls dlSOne of the
men of
cere.
From the first the move charged from the Said
pIstols, Atlanta, slIlce wp.althy
the agttatlOn by
has been looked upon and re- glVlllg the plallltlff seven
palll- the Ad
Men's club here, has resen ted as a pIece of propagan- ful
wounds, woundlllg hIm III so
da deSIgned to becloud the IS- grIevous a manner that hiS hfe ported to them that he had voluntal Jly Illcreased hIS personalsue and put the UllIted States was
by medns thereof greatly
ty return by $125,000, two othIII a false pOSitIOn of belhgerdlspall ed of"
ers have Incleased thell's
$25,ency
The shooting grew out of re000 each, and several men have
The questIOn of whether or mal ks whIch McMath IS
alleg- reported that
they have added
not guns shall be prOVIded for ed to have made
reflecting upAmerican shIp-owners desnmg on the chalactel of MI R SIIll- from 40 to 50 per cent til then
returns
to all11 theIr vessels fOI defense mong'
McMath dedaughter
"All of that goes to show,"
agaJllst submanes has been sub- me havll1g made the I emal ks
RaId
a plomlllent member of the
InJtted to PreSident WIlson by
louse 0 replesen alves-pro
t
b
the state and navy departments SCHOOL CHILDREN
one of the best busllless
and It IS undel'stood that the
KILLED BY BOMBS ably,
and
III
mmds
the
legal
hOllsestate department, the govel nBellm Feb 14 -BntJsh alr- "that the state IS
sufferlllg enorment's spokesman on II1telllamen dlopped bombs on a chllmously
by
personal property
tlOnal ploblems,
has lecomdlen's katJng party near Bleu- not bemg returned
anywhere 111
mended that the guns be p1'ogee Satulday, ktlhng 16 of the GeorgIa hke it ought to be.
I
"Ided
chtldren
am maklllg a
study of that SltuThel e IS saId to be no autholatlOn now, and It IS my mtenIty un ler whIch the navy detlOn to fight It out on the floor
partment can actually supply
of the house III the next sesthe guns,
there are
e-

Two

G01AFTER TAX DODGERS
THIS SOLON'S PLAN

11ft

OUTLINES CAPACITY
OF U S STEEL PLANT

PI

slon
cedents for the loamng of the
has
"Somebody
cOl'lectly
weapons under bond for then•
•
aId that thel e IS no way 1Il the
letuln
Undel eXlstll1g law
world to tell what an avelage
only condemned guns 01' StOI es ALONE CAN SURPASS THE
GeorgIa legIslature WIll do
can be sold by the navy
TOTAL OUTPUT OF GERThere Isn't
But I do know
MANY.
somethIng of what IS gOlllg to
New York, Feb 8 -Elbert be trIed to get one average
H GI'ay, chaIrman of the UIlIt- GeorgIa leglslatul e to do next
ed States Steel Corporation, summer
The effort IS gOlllg to
made a statement here tOlllght be made to get a world of tax
showll1g the pOSSIble output of retul"llS on the books allover
ARE DECOYED TO COLDER
hIS company III supphes whIch the state that are not theJe
SECTIONS BY UNSCRUPUwould be reqLIJred by the ov- now, but whIch hone_tly ought
LOUS LABOR AGENTS.
vernment In case of war
to be thel e
-----<11--The annual capacIty of the
Atlanta, Ga ,Feb 10 --That
southeln negroes ale belllg de steel corpolatlOn alone he estlcoyed to northeln states by mated I ough Iy as bell1g more
clooked employment agencIes, than one-thnd greater In value
to
lllttOoppOSItion,
<lncl that, when they arrtve In than that of
II Germany's III
l l
even the optImls't can �carcely
duce nr\\ pnnclples II1tO II1ter- nOI ther n cItIes
they al e bloke the S,lme hnes As to whether
sec any peaceful egress out of
ll,ltJllnal law
Chllla beIng 111 and hungl y and
cold, IS the sub- thIS tremendous capacIty uf BUYERS ARE MADE TO BE
the empasse.
,'c(old >\Ith the pllnclples
of a lettel flom the de- the COl poratlOn could be made
L lEVE THEY ARE GE
--0---(illth 111 YOllr excellency's note
TING BETTER GOODS.
partment of commelce and la- avmlable rOI the govel nment's
... 'HI
fil mil'
assoclatmg Itself bor of the state of
hlO to the use, Mr CollY saId, "anythlllg
AII.lnt,l, Ga, Fell 1'2 --l\_
\
ILh t e UJllted States, has
department of commerce allCl can be done m case of need" N<)w YOl k cloak and sUIl manI n 'Imtlar actlOn
4
plotestlllg labol of the state of Geolgla
l\I[l Galy added that a large ufattulel
makes up a lIne of
I�
cnelgetJcally agalllst the new lequestlllg the lattel authorl- part of the COl pOl atlon's p 0,
He sells to le
spring goods
blockade measures
Chma also tJes to put fOI th
evelY effol till duct <IS shown III hIS statement tatlell:> In New
to letBlI
YOlk,
CATHOLIC AND PROTEST- PI oposes to take such othel ac- thell powel to check the mov
was alleady belllg used by the
ers III Atlanta, and to retmlers,
tlOn III the futule as WIll be ment of
UNITE
ANTS
IN
UPMUST
from
government
Willie neIther fOI'
_
negro�s
example, 1Il Amencus, Ga
deemed necessary fOI the malll- to
the steel cOlpolatlons, he saId,
"L DING OF STATE
()�IO
8lh
The New YOlk Ietatler fits
tenance of the pnnclples of In"The
nor
of
of
our
supel1ntendents
..
ItS subSIdIarIes manany
up a travehng repi esentatJve
8 -Thal tel natIOnal law"
Feb
I employmo'lt offices through- ufacture al
Savannah,
ms,
ammunItIon, WIth a lot of fancy englaved
Cathohc and Plotestants must
out the state .'!e in reCeIpt of submarines or othel filllshed
IIlVltatlOn cards.
The tiavelWOI k togetther to upbulld the HOKE SMITH SMOKING
numerou� complaint": from ne- 1I1sttum'!nts
of war, they do
IIlg representatIve comes to At
sltlte and nation, IS the keynote
"RABBIT TOBACCO" glo WOI kmen who state that manufactlll e the matenals and
lanta and engages a sUIte of
of a statement by Rt Rev B
they were IIlduced to come paris that ale used In t;hen rooms 1Il the finest hotels and
J Ketley, CatholIC BIshop of
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 12 --8en- north under promIse of hIgh con,tl uctlOn
Among these, he malls out the lIlVltatlon cal'ds
GeOi gla, In commentlllg upon ator Hoke
SmIth, of GeorgIa, wages and cheap lodgIng by states, ale almor pl<ltes, navy and IIlserts a very I1Ifty and
the formatIOn of the C,lthohc
ancl
uns(;rupulous
shell
pllVate
fOI glllgS, forg- modest Ilitie advertisement III
<limy
employ
has gone back to the habIts of
Laymen's ASSOCIation of GeOlment agencIes," SaYS the lelitel IIlgs and pcLrts of submarlile
the newspapers saYlllg that
chtldhood
and
IS smoklllg raba
few
announced
days ago
gla,
from the OhiO authonties
tOI pedoes ,lod speCIal steel for 'Mr.
So-and-So, I'epresentmg
TIu> bIshop expresses hImself bIt tobacco because he has dls"'" e find that whell they ar nfle bal leis, gun can lUges, etc
So-and-So, of Steen Hundred
as l'pleased WIth the PUI pose of covered that It IS
remarkably nve many are WIthout funds The monthly capacIty of the and Steen FIfth
Avenue, WIll be
the orgamzatlOn whIch seeks et!ectlve III allaYlllg SOle thloat and can get no work
Also, corpol atlOn 111 the last namf'd at tl}e Marble Column Hotel
to brIng about a more fllendly
The senator declares that they have been lIlured to chm matellals, he
IS "practl- for the week WIth an exclUSIve
saId,
feehng among all Georgwns re- the next time he has occasIOn atlc condItions
Altogether It cally unhllllted
showlIlg," etc, etc.
g,.tdless of what church they to make an extended speakmg IS a velY undesllable state of af
Other matellals used fOl war
And ihe Atlanta dealer hkeattend
SaId the BIshop
tour, he WIll take along a large fall s whIch our state IS com- purposes and made In vast wIse
prlllts a lot of englaved
"Of course, I thoroughly ap- bagful of the "hfe evellastmg" pelled to
wIth"
cope
quantJtJe
by the corporatIOn InVItatIOn cards and hiS travel
plove thiS Olgamzation, and and use It as a substitute for
enumelated by Mr Gary ale mg representailve
pulls the
am espeCIally pleased with Its legulal tobacco
SHO'"
cy"
I"'CREASE
barbed wIre and wne products same stunt m Amencus
And
rlI.owed obJect-io brmg about
IN COTTON USED and
Evely Georgia boy knows
all kmds and charactel of the small cIty women thmk the
more fllendly relations among what
labblt tobacco IS, and
Washll1gton, DC, I'eb 14 silip plates and structural matlanta dealer has theIr local
all ihe peoDle of GeorgIa wlth- most of them can I ecall a tIme -The cen_us
shows tl at 603, tellals for ShiPS, spelter for the stules IBId III the shade, whIle
out legard to thell'lehglOus af- when they got a ilcklllg 01 a 701 bales of
were
manufacture
of
cotton
con
brass cart- the Atlanta women thlllk the
fll,atlOns
There could be no scoldmg flom th 11' daddIes for sumed 111
January agamst 542, lIdges and cartridge casmgs, styles whIch they aue gracious
better ohJect fOl the nctive 1Il- sltPPlllg out behllld the barn 081 bales for the sallle month aClel useti m the manufacture iif
Iy pel mltted to VIew 111 the
t 'Gst and work of every tr lie and smoklllg It In pIpes or CI- last
Thl IS an Increase powder and Illgh explOSIves.
yea'
ble Column (.',ould not be dupliI� PI cf rr. tate than tim, and lOate es
of over 61,000.
The monthly crpnclly of
cated OUtHlct� 'If PariR \

NEGROfS ARE SUFFERING
MUCH IN THf NORTH

"

-

1HIS STUNT WORKS
IN [V[RY LOCALITY

set/stance

liONS TO
AU O�NOMINA
:.'
WORK IN HARMOMY
--

BROOKS
SIMMONS
COMPANY ABSORBS MERCAN_
TILE COMPANY.
The big:gest business deal
which Statesboro
has
ever
known perhaps, was CODBum
mated here late this afternoon
when it was announced that the
Brooks SImmons Company had
absorbed the Stiatesboro Mer- I
cantila Company. The consolidatiou
IS
about
brought
throuzh the purchase of the
mercantIle stock, valued at approximately $80,000. The consolidated business WIll be continued as the Brooks SImmons
Company, of which Brooks Simmons IS the preside'nt and
principal owner. The consolid.
hons brlllgs together a capital
izatlOn of approximately $200,
000. Mr. R. Simmons will reJ
tain an interest m the consoli
dated business and will contin
ue to look after his
extell8ive
farm interests here.
After Saturday the stol'e oc
cupled by the Statesboro lIIer
cantlIe Company WIll be closed
for several days, and much of
the merchandise will be trans
ferred to the store of the
Brooks SImmons Company,. Im
mediately extenSIve Improve
ments WIll be commenced
UpOIi
the fr.ont of the Mercantile

Company's

building.

When

these are cumpleted this store
WIll be occupIed as the
princi
pal place of busmess of the

Bl'ooks
SImmons
Company.
Both places WIll be contlllued
III use

-

-

though

TWO BIG BUSINESSES
CONSOLIDATED TODAY

STATESBORO VOTES
FDR BIG BONO ISSUE
ALMOST
UNANIMOUS
IN
FAVOR OF PAVING AND
LIGHT IMPROVEMENT.

Statesboro dId herself proud
III
the bondlllg election

today

when she voted almost unani

mously III favor of all 18 ue of
$60,000 of bonds for street
pavlllg and hght and water im
provement

Out of 264 votes
agamst the
pavlTlg PIO)}QSltlOn and three
agalllst the hght and water im

polled, five

were

provements

ThiS

means

that large

Im

provements ale near at hand
fOI Stateshoro
As soon as the
necessal'y prehmlnat les can be
an anged, work
upon the stl'eet
be
pavlllg wtll
commenced.
ThlR WIll pOSSIbly be 1Il the

cally
two

SpIlllg

ApprOXImately

miles of pavlllg

are

posed

pro

CARD OF THANKS.

_

I

tak-I

Il

_

ye<:>rglB

.

V{hlle

w(' behcve ihe
pubhc
of Olll deep apprecia
tIOn, yel when so much sympa
thy has been shown for us, and
HICh a malllfe�tatJon of esteem
fOI OUI 10\ ed one who was 30
suddenly snatched from us was
eVident, we cannot help but
publIcly thank all these dear
fllends who so lovmgly dIsplay
ed theIr sympathIes and
IR ,lwale

esteem

dUllng our sad bereavement.
V\fe Itkewlse are constramed to
mentIOn the beautIful floral of
fenngs, whIch go even further
to
attest the
fellowship 1Jl
which our son,
Inman

Donaldson,

Henry

held
We WIsh
that these beau
tiful tributes, hke your
mllny
acts of kindness, WIll
remam
fresh m our memory unto the
end
Ml and Mrs R F
Donaldson.
to

was

assure you

"

t
:j:

Fe�.

�ln'3�i

-+ Hodges
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WE

way.

take the safe side when neutral vessels, particularly American, were III questlOn when.ver possible. Enemy merchantmen were ordered to be sunk
at Sight, but neutral merchantmen were to be warned when
such action was consistent With
the objects of the camp81gn
and the safety of their own

Visit Our Store

I

(via London),

Feb. l1.-Llttle hope prevails
in Ber-lin that war WIth the Uni
ted States is avoidable or that
a modus vivendi reconciling the
policies of the two govern
can be found
�ents
The authorities and a vast
bulk of the people desire to
avoid actual hostilities many
'_"ay consistent With the gen
eral lines of the present sub-

a

COlllolidated

I earnestly hope that the best
results may, follow.
"One of the results which I
sincerely hope will come from
the action of this aSSOCIatIOn of
Catholic laymen, Will be the
recognition by all of the neces
sity of the heart) co-operation
of Catholics and Protestants m
all things which tend to the bet
terment of conditions in state
and federal affairs
"Our religion IS a matter be
tween God and ourselves. but
our rehgion strICtly binds us to
love all men"

OR LATER.

THE NEW EDISON

Lee MItchell
Savannah

spent S'unday
MIS Moore, of Register,
I spending
few days WIth her
in

July,
E,tabl!"hecl
Eot b March. 1900.
1892}

Copenhagen

day

B rannen,
Mack Daniel, of Pal- end WIth MISS NI ary
of the
rish, spent a few days here south
during the week
BOX SUPPER.
Mr and MIS R J Brown
'I'hei
WIll be a box upper
e
I
the
al
Ivai
over
are rejorcing
at the Donaldson school Friday I
of a ten-pound gill
night, Feb ] 6th, fOI the purMrs. Guy 'I'rapini, of Savan
pose of making improvements
nah, IS the guest of her mother, The
publiC IS InvIte I io attend
Mrs. J. W Rountl ee
RUTH HARVlLL,
Mrs WIll McMtllan has le
MAXIE M'ELVEEN,
turned to hel home In Swams
Teachels
--(;-boro after a VISIt hele
AMUSU THEATRE.
Mrs. J A McDougald IS VIS
iting her daughter, MIS L W Program For Week Begmnmg
Wllhams, of Savannah
1917.
1
Feb.
Mrs.

talking

performance

I

pa�h w��lnter

Bulloch Tim."
State,boro New"

familiar with and
ways in which you can become fully
great artist's voice-c-or Instrumental performance.

The second way is to hear the Re-Creation of his voice-or instrumental
No

ane Statesboro Dews

•

formance-on the New Edison.

,

Mr Carl Holland has I eturn
ed to Atlanta after 11 VISIt to
his mother

a

BlJI�l�OCH rrIMES

"

two

The first way is to hear him

VISIt,

n�d

•

8,1917_

There Are
Only Two WayS

I
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BOX SUPPER.
There wtll be a box
supper
Reed) Blanch school on
FlJday nIght at 7 0 clock, Feb.
23, for the purpose of llllsmg
funds to Improve the school.
at the
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